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t'onteivds Congress Isolds 
Power V To Determine 
Mode of Ratification of

lovely, simple, country woman whom 
sophistication has not spoiled.

Oreta Garbo: Because she is ab
solutely mad; and being absolutel.' 
mad, is therefore ethereal.

Lilyan Tashman: Because she is 
a Grecian goddess, deserving fu’.i 
marks for her nese and hips; s ir  
has one of the most divine forms in 
the world.

Marlon Davies: Because she is the 
vitally alive type of young Ameri
can girl.

Ina Claire: Because she is in re
ality a Marie Laurencin painting. 
She Is a gorgeous almond, typifying 
the acme of gayety, laughter and 
youth.

, CITES STATUTES
Declares Language Clear 

Eneugh On Matter Of 
» Adopting Amendments To

persona, most of them risi n g  
at the university of Texas, » « c \  
S lig h tly  hurt late last night whoa 
a bus was sldeswlped by a cot- 
ton truck four miles east of Bur
ton, Texas.
L.L. Fowler, of Elgin, driver of 

the cotton truck, which Is owned 
by the W. C. Dunks motor frslght 
company of Elgin, was charged with 
murder in connection with the ac
cident. He was held here.

The man killed was W. W. War
ner, advance agent for Boxy’s Gang 
theatrical troupe from New York.

The two most seriously injured 
were Miss Mary Elisabeth Wright, 
el Houston, teacher of languages Ml 
the Glddtngs high school, and MUs 
Bessie Black, principal of the Old- 
dlng.- school. • • •

Miss Wright's head was crushed 
and her condition was regarded as  
teritur. Miss Black suffered a brok
en left arm.

A partial list of the other Injur
ed includes: «

Bernard Pear linen. Galveaetoo; 
Frances Howlett. Hempstead; Sid
ney Ohlhauscn, Eudora. Ark.; M»ll- 
lp Halman, Houston: Miss Alien* 
Simpson, Belleville; E. 8. Lttmap. 
Galveston: Miss Magda Cuenod. 
Austin; Miss Kate Johnson, Aus
tin • i .y'J;

J. A. Rosenberg of Austin, war 
driver of the bus. PaAscngw* pnui* 
ed his bundling of the bus altm  
the crash, saying he prevented It 
from turning over. .

Most of the paaengers were scrat
ched and cut by flying gists and 
slivers and continued to Austin af
ter treatment at Burton.

The bur was enroute from Hous
ton to Austin.
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Judge Clark contended that to be 
valid the amendment should have 
eben submitted to State conven
tions for ratification rather than 
to state legislatures Tilts view the 
edurt found untenable.

When William H Sprague and 
William J. Howry wore brought io 
trial before Judge Clark on t

Petition Approved at Mass 
Meeting Held at McLean 
In Methodist Church.

Welfare Board to 
Work Unemployed 

Who Seek Foodcharge of pfiseesihg and trans
porting SO half barrels of beer, he 
qua shad the Indictment, holding the 
poohSrillon amendment Invalid.

,ls  Lang Opinion 
In gn exhaustive opinion he took 

the position that an the eighteenth 
amendment attempted to transfer 
to the federal government jurisdic
tion oyer rights reserved to the peo
ple It should have been submitted 
to them In state convention* fur

A long time ago Capt. John Smith 
said "» you don’t work, you don’t 
cat," and this morning the Welfare 
Beard issued that ultimatum to un
employed men who have been re
ceiving groceries. Again like Cap
tain John, the board, through the 
city commissionets. provided Jobs.

By helping clean up the city’.! 
alleys, streets, vacant lots and by 
doing other edd Jcbe to beautllv 
the city, each man will receive one 
seek’s groceries for one day’s work 
This was decided at a meeting ol 
the board at 10 o'clock tills morn
ing

The work is to be directed by a 
supervisor, not yet usipCd, and will 
be hmUUed througfrnM r ediplov- 
ment bureau. The men will work 
in groups under a foreman Tickets 
will be given the laborers that woik 
under tills arrangement. The tick
ets will be presented to the fore
man and to the board when the 
holders ask for groceries. Captain 
Smith’s rule, ''work or no food." 
will apply to all families which 
have one able-bodied man

This plan is now being used by 
many large cities throughout the 
nation, particularly in Detroit, and 
its results have been satisfactory, it 
was said. Tlic local board members 
believe that it will eliminate a num
ber of "charity leeches” now being 
fed and clothed by the board.

A that its ratification by 
liatures was .insufficient 
It effective.
ovemmem appealed nt 
e supreme oourt expedited 
edings. bearing oral argu- 
about e  month', although

ST the defendant* Bought 
»UHy three mohths more

__________________.... of the
eight persons taken to an Austin 
hospital, said she w is seated beelde 
Warner Just before the collision 

“The truck struck the left side of 
the bus outside the window where 
Warner was sitting,” she 3aId. "The 
impact threw him completely over 
my head and he landed a ureas the 
aisle. Shattering glass fell all 
about. Practically every Window In 
the bus was broken and the entire 
car was in confusion."

Robert Williams of Austin, Uni
versity of Texas medical student at 
Galveston, gave a graphic descrip
tion of the crash. Williams escaped 
with a sprained side.

I was sitting In the lett rear seat 
and could sec the whole thing," 
Williams stated. "For a moment It 
looked as If the truck would pase 
us safely—then—

"Bang! The rear end of the truck 
rcllidcd with the mid-section of the 
bus and all was confusion. Our 
driver grasped the situation and 
started fighting the wheel In an 
attempt to keep the bus upright. 
His efforts were successful anu 
within a 100-yard space he had 
brought the vehicle to a standstill 
at the side of the road.

"With the lights extinguished by 
the impact, flying glass clattering 
to the floor, and hysterical screams 
and yells of passengers, the entire 
bus was in confusion after the 
crash." Williams stated.

fore the supreme court In 'the ni- 
HoruU prohibition turns. SOIVUor 
General Thatcher In a brief argu
ment declared the oourt had dis
posed Of the controversy

JUlius Henry Ooben and Sekliii 
Bacon, 'counsel for the defendants, 
contented amendments grant In- 
■gw powers to the federal govern 
ment over the people must be sub
mitted to the people for approval 
As the eighteenth amendment pro
posed to grant such powers. It was 
tetvalld, they Insisted, because it 
nSd been submitted to state legis
latures for ratification instead of

House Fly 
Vfuch Worry To 
Movie Directors

HOLLYWOOD, .Calif., Feb. 24. 
!A>)—And now the common house 
fly takes its place with the corn 
borer, the cotton boll weevil and 
the Mediterranean fruit fly as 
a scourage to a great industry.

The house fly. however, spec
ialties in spoiling motion pic
tures

"The fly costs the motion pic
tures industry between $5,000 and 
*10 000 daily in retakes," Mel
ville Brown, director, said os he 
rested while the cameramen and 
actors on his set were prepar
ing to retake a love scene

The scene, hundreds of feet, 
had been spoiled a few seconds 
before by a fly, which buzzed 
around a while and then lighted 
on the pretty nose of Mary Aster 
Just as she was being kissed by 
Rtcardo Cortez in the fadeou’

“There was nothing unusu.il 
a,’tout the ruination of that 
scene," Brown went on. "Some 
cf the best shots and sequences 
ever made were spoiled by a fly. 
I t happens every day at evety 
studio One can't Just cut that 
part in which the fly decides to 
park on the lense or a nose. The 
whole thing has to be redone, 
because a fly never lights except 
at the climax."

The sound supervisor put in a 
word in the general indictment 
against the fly. "Not only that," 
he said, "but when a couple of 
tiles decide to play tag near a 
microphone the film sounds like 
a naval battle."

Alanreed Institution Com
bined With M c L e a n 
Bank; City Loee* Only 
Money Depository.

Senator Capper Discusses 
Measure With President 
This Morning.

WASHINGTON. Feb 24 </!•) — 
Senator Capper and Representa
tive Hoch. Kansas republicans, dis
cussed with President Hoover today 
the bill tc restrict oil imports to 
16.000.000 barrels annually.

The senator said later he would 
continue to press for action before 
March 4.

At a capitol meeting of repre
sentatives lrom the oil states, Hoch 
expressed the belief “there is a real 
chance" for the house ways and 
means committee to reverse its de
cision to shelve the restriction bill.

The meeting unanimously decid
ed to send a delegation of one re
publican representative from each 
oil state before the unofficial re
publican steering committee to urge 
action by the house.

Representative Garber, republic • 
an. Oklahoma, sponsor cf one of the 
restriction bills, acted as chairman 
of the gathering.

"Let us urge a milder bill in the 
hope of getting action this session," 
he said. "Instead of asking for \ 
three-year restriction, I propose 
that we make It one

Alanreed was "robbed" of Us bank 
Saturday, and all tliat’s left of the 
pioneer Institution Is the building. 
But this time the robbers were bank 
officials.

the Alanreed

soiled collar. His abnormally long 
fingers seem to be out of proportion 
to his short, wiry figure.Hashes Withdraws 

Chief Justice Hughes withdrew 
from the case, stating he would taao 
no part In Its decision because he 
had filed a brief In a previous pro 
hWtloo case, which. In his Judg
ment, disqualified him from pav-

In a deal Friday, 
bank and the Citizens State bank 
a t McLean were consolidated. Sat
urday, the bank was moved to Mr- 
Lean J. S. Morels is president of 
the McLean bank

The Alanreed bank came Into 
state-wide prominence Feb, 4 when 
Roy McOee and Rdy Stephenson, 
now under heavy sentences, robbei 
it cf about *2,300. The bank was 
robbed in 1921 and the robbers were 

I caught and convicted.

Senate At Odds 
With House Over 

Summer Schools
Funeral Service* Willi be 

Held At Dalhart, Former 
Home of Floyd Walker.

The controversy turned on the 
interpretation to be placed by the 
courts on Article V. of the consti
tution which provides that amend
ment* shall be valid when ratified 
by the legislatures of three-fourths 
o f  the states or by conventions in 
three-fourths of the states “as the 
one or the other mode of ratifica
tion may be proposed by congress " 

JUdge Clark held the language 
should be construed as modified by 
"principles of political science’ and 
that such amendments could be 
constitutionally ratified only by con- 
vcntlorts In the states.

government contended the

Funeral services for Fioyd Walk
er, 34. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Walker, will be held at Dalhart to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. It 
was announced today. Burial will 
follow in the Dalhart cemetery.

Mr. Walker, bookkeeper lor the 
Office Supply department of the 
Borger Dally Herald, was fatally 
shot yesterday afternoon at 5:45 
o'clock. He had lived with his par
ents in Pampa since last fall until 
a short time ago.

His father is general manager of 
the Office Supply department of 
the Nunn-Warecn Publishing com
pany.

The Office Supply department of 
the Pampa News-Post will be closed 
tomorrow because of the funeral.

AUSTIN, Feb 24.

Senator Protests 
Raid Statement

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (A»> — 
Formal contact was filed in the sen
ate today by Senator Heflin of Ala
bama. against the election of John 
H. Bankhead, democrat, Alabama, 
to the seat now held by Heflin.

He offered a new resolution pro
viding for the impounding of ballot 
boxes in the last election. Both the 
petition and resolution were refer
red to the senate elections commit
tee.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (/HV-On 
the eve of receiving a veto message 
from President Hoover of the vet
erans' loan bill. Senator Vandcn- 
berg protested in the senate today 
against “this constant effort to 
make the country believe that in 
this plan there is some awful raid 
upon the treasury.”

"This is no raid." shouted tire 
Michigan republican, after another 
analysis of the bill.

"Net a single penny Is to be tak
en from the treasury except fund:: 
held In trust for the veterans."

He said he had demanded an ex
planation from John E. Edgerton. 
president of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, for his let
ter to President Hoover expressing 
fear the Mil would Cause all In
crease in taxes. He said he had 
wired Edgerton yesterday but had 
received no answer.
< “I ask," continued Vandenberg, 
“Is not such an unwarranted state
ment a needless menace to busi
ness?"

Senator Wheeler, democrat, Mon
tana, raid Vandenberg was giving 
"undue dignity to Edges ton, because 
on almost every occasion he mis
represents almost all kinds of legis
lation."

language of the article Was clear 
and entirely free from ambiguity, 
and that there was no room for 
the construction adopted by Judge 
CAgrk.

»  Insisted that no limitation had 
bwn plgoed on the discretion of 
congrees in deckling' which mode of 
ratification should be adopted.

The court’s decision was unapt

year.

Will Investigate 
Bribing Senator

Four On Trial For 
Marriage Scheme

CORNING, N. Y„ Feb. 24 (A»>— 
Experts from Duncan. Okla.. skil’,- 
ed In the casing and capping of 
wild gas and oil wells, arrived to
day at the Meeker farm near Hogn, 
Pa.. 12 miles south of here, and be
gan preparations for subduing the 
well brought tn last week. The well 
is flowing under terrific pressure at 
the rate of more than 90.000,000 
cubic feet dally. ,

Brooks Johnson, field superin
tendent of the Penn United com
pany, which brought in the wild 
cat, said today that the preliminary 
work of fitting the casing and con
creting It to wtstand the enromous 
pressure probably would take sev
eral days.

Engineers of the Penn United 
company estimated the dally loss 
from the wasted gas at *108,000

Crowds of sightseers were held 
at bay yesterday by guards, who 
established a daad line more than 
a mile from the roaring shafts of

decision was delivered by 
Roberts before a Crowded 

warn. He stated that con- 
res granted complete Juris- 
to decide th* mode of rotl- 

f  and that It had the right 
T the amendment to IcgU- 
for ratification 

rta said that the contention 
icn made by attorneys un- 
' the Clark decision that the 
nth amendment took power 
he people which no other 
sent did. He said That in 
toon of the odurt there were

WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder in
east portion tonight; Wednmday 
fair.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fate, 
colder tonight; Wednesday, fate- 
Light to moderate northerly winds 
on the coast.

OKLAHOMA; Fate, colder to
night; Wednesday, fate. .

ARKANSAS: Partly Goudy, cold
er tonight; Wednesday, generally
fair. <

LOUISIANA: Generali* fair.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (A*) — A 
thorough Investigation or charges 
that an unnamed senator received 
from *100,000 to *150,000 from a su
gar company while the tariff M l 
was before oongrese was demanded 
today by Chairman Nys of the sen
ate campaign fund* committee.

Nye mid the chart** had been 
called to the attention of his com
mittee and the senate lobby com
mittee. but that the campaign com
mittee had found no basis for ac
tion. He said the charges and In
formation received by his oommlt- 
tee were turned over to Chairman 
Caraway, of the lobby oommittee.

In a formal statement. Nye said 
It was “unfortunate” .th at the 
charges had been published.

DALLAS, Feb. 24. (VP)—Three men 
and a weman went to trial in fed
eral court today on charges growing 
out of the activities of the Greater 
Marriage Endowment association of 
Dallas.

Hie defendants were Henry W. 
Spencer, Roy E. Tittle, Muriel L 
Chandler, and J. t>. Jones. The In
dictment charged that In Juno. 
1930, they did "feloniously deposit 
In the postoffice a t Dallas a letter 
and enclosure concerning a scheme 
similar to a lottery, offering prizes 
dependent In whole or In part upon 
chance."

It was thq first case growing out 
ol the activities of the so-called 
matrimonial insurance companies. 
The courtroom Was# Crowded a t the 
beginning of the trial.

Testimony Begun 
In Hawkins Case

FLOYDADA, Feb. 24. (AV-Testl- 
monya began today in the trial of 
Joe Hawkins, charged with slaying 
his rather-ln-law. 8 . M Walkei A 
Jury consisting of 10 farmers, d 
lumber salesman, and an automo
bile dealer was completed this 
morning.

Durwood Bradley, prosecutor of 
the eighty-ninth district, said the 
state expected to rest it s  case late 
today. Associated tn the prosecu
tion are Disk. Attorney A. J. Policy 
and Tony B. Makey. Floyd county 
attorney. The case was brought 
here from Cfcosby county. Xawfcins

g jH M ton  with which the * same 
J fip t feted be raised. Among them 
he named the thirteenth, four
teenth, and the nineteenth 

In  conclusion he said that In the 
treMoopl prohibition cases In 1020 
the oourt tout proclaimed the valid
ity of the amendment and that It

day generally fair. Ugh* to
crate northerly winds on the

-A N D  A SMILE 
LOB ANGELES (AV-Chari 

Hatfield. It seems. I* Just toe 
in his profession of m ln-n

m&m
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Legislation Can Both Help And 
Hinder Oil Industry’s Condition

i ,
Legislation cannot produce prospjrity, but it can re

move impediments to certain industiie.s and thereby hast
en the rijtum of normal business conditions.

The oil embargo was sought to give the home pro
ducers, particularly the small producers, a better market. 
Had Congressmen had the same enthusiasm about the oil 
tariff or embargo that they had for the veteran loan 
measure, the ways and means committee would not have 
postponed action on the bill beyond the present session.

It might prove a fortunate coincident should Presi
dent Hoover call a special session to raise funds to pay 
the veteran loans which are almost surely to be voted 
over the presidential veto. The special session would 
al>nrd an opportunity to re-open the embargo issue, al
though opponents of the hill might, as usual, attempt 
to kill time and the bill. Oil men have gradually added 
strength to their cause, and the time is coming when 
lukewarm congressmen will lie glad to Join the cause 
of the independent oil msn.

Meanwhile, independent producers are fighting tax
ation which would make their cause harder. The carbon 
black and natural gas taxes are examples of levies 
which would work to the Serious detriment of the in
dustries affected at this time.

Other legislation is of a more favorable nature. 
The pipeline bill and its rulings are intended to prevent 
monopolies and to afford an ecurtable outlet for all 
leases. Th^proposcd measure to decentralize organiza
tion of the oil industry would take gasolin? distribution 
out of the hands of refiners and thereby tend to re
store competition and lower prices.

Froratlon inevitably enters as a detsrmining factor 
in all calculations. Necessary to prevent flush produc
tion fields from running wide open and causing the 
death of “stripper” fields, it is nevertheless illogical as 
long as imnorts continue unrestricted. The very max
imum of importation should be on a basis of proration 
paralleling home proration. The best protection, in line 
with that afforded big industries of the east, would be 
absolute embargo for the next decade.

The world market is being upset by the growing 
tendency of American manufacturers to build plants 
abroad. In some instances the cheap foreign labor is 
necessary-to compete in the world market, but certain
ly the cheap labor or the LatJn-American republics and 
<*■(•"  ---------------------------- -  —............ ..—— -----------------

Miss Earle “Says”

Coca-Cola is as pure as 
the Sunlight, Expert Che
mist Making 22 analysis 
to insure purity strength 
and Color,

THATS WHY YOU SHOUlD GET 
YOUR BOTTLE OF COCA-COLA 
SERVED EACH DAY AT THE 
CHARM AND HEALTH SCHOOL....

Pampa Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Before You Decide To Remodel!
Or before you give up your 
plans for building a home, 
bring your problems to us, 
we Will be glad to show 

: you how to reduce your 
cost radically, and will give 

a  clear estimate. Call
us! ' HI-. '

! >«
1 „ .’.Jr

l | U

INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO.
a ts  & f r i M l .

.I.,— .. - i t - .......1 . 1 . —

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

Pythian Bleter* will meet at 7:30 
o'clock In the t .  O. O. F. hall.* ’ • • •

Rainbow (iris will meet at 7:45 
o'clock in the Masonic hall. They 
are askfd to bring all ticket* they 
had left over from last week s thea
ter ticket sale.I • ’

The Twentieth Century Junior 
club will meet In the itome r.f Miv
Lee Hurrah at 2:30 o'clock, with 
Mrs. W. M. Lewrlght as leader.

* * * - i
Members of the Royal Neighbors 

will be entertained with a I0J j 
party In the basement of the First 
Baptist cturch at 7:30 p. m.• • *

Twentieth Century club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. Win. T. Fraser 
at 2:45 p. m. A short debate will 
be given on “Resolved that Texas 
Should Be Divided Into Two or 
Mere States." Mrs. J. D. Sugg and 
Mrs. Porter Malone will handle the 
affirmative, and Mrs. Raymond Har- 
tah and Mrs. W. R. Campbell the 
negative.

Business and Professional Wom
en's club will have its Public Rela
tions banquet at Masters cafe ut 0 
o'clock, • * •

Members of El Progresso chi’* 
will meet with Mrs. W. A. Willson.

Strickland apartments, at 2 .30 p. m
• ° *

The Rainbow Olrls will hold their 
regular thecting lh the Masonic ha.l 
a t 7:45 p. m. All Masons an.1 
Eastern Stars arc cordially invited.

J, •’ . •' < • • •
The Biuebonnet K-me Demon

stration club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. S. C. Drake at 2:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Methodist W. M. S. will hold a 

general business meeting of all thel 
circles at the church at 2:30 o’clock. 
The circle having the largest rep
resentation will receive a surprise
package. V• * #

The Altar society of the Holy 
Souls church will meet in the homo 
Ol Mrr. R. ). Kiser, 511 N. West, at 
3 L’tloc'c Mrs. F. J. Gill will be co- 
hoaless.

• • •
Ladles of the Episcopal Auxiliary 

will meet at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam M. Craven, 423 N. Somerville, 
at 3 o’clock., • • '*

Circles of the Central Haptist W. 
M. S. will meet at Ihe church at & 
o'clock for tlietr Royal Service pro
gram. « « *

Hopkins No. 2 Horne Demonstra
tion club- will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Wright at 2:30 o'clock.• D *

Hopkins No. 2 4-H club will meet

island republics should not be allowed to compote with 
laborers ol' the United States. The big manufacturers 
pocket the difference represented by the two standards 
of living. The practice should be made impossible.

at the home of Mrs. Wright at 10:30 
a. m . . . .  i

Hopkins No. 1 4-H club will meet 
at the school at 1 o'clock. I

’ k • f • •
THURSDAY

A recital will be given at tfi ! 
Presbyterian church a t 8 o’clock by 
pupils of Mrs. F. P. McSklmming.

• • *  I

Our Gang Bridge club wUl meet 
lh the home of Mrs. J. E. McCall.

* #  •

■ T h e  La Quax Homo club will meet 
In the heme or Miss Eura Rose at 
7:30 o'clock. • • •

Rebekah lodge will hold a regular 
meeting.J \ . f • • •

The Ladlps Auxiliary of the Car
penters' union will meet at the 
home of Mis. L. A. Barber, a t a 
o'clock.

* * * \
Alanreed Home Demonstration 

club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Blakuey.

WMter^MoM^h
with Mrs.

Child Study club .will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Harrah at
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. W. E. Coffee will 
be leader of the program.

_  .w,  iThe Bible Gleaners class of the 
First Baptist church will hold thelt 
regular monthly roclai in the home 
of Mrs. J. Fowell Wehrung, 908 N. 
Somerville, at 2:30 p. m.
T ——w---- —- j — ,• — x t- " - ■■

Woodrow Wilson P.-T. A. Will hold 
a study meeting at the school' at 
7:30 p. m. All members are urged
to be present.

# • • - . ' ; v :
The Back 4-H club will meet at 

the school at 1:30 a. m.
Eldridge 4-H club will meet at 

tlic home of Joe Iva Clemons at 
2:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY
The LJpyd Green Allen ahapter 

of the Scolarahlp Society of tile 
South will hold Its annual meeting 
and banquet a t “-he Herring hotel.
Am.afiiiu, a t 8.80 o’clock.

SULPHUR SALES DROP
NEW YORK. Feb. 24. UP) — The 

Freeport Texas company reports 
1930 net inoome of $3,124,186. equw. 
to $4-28 a  share. The company 
changed its fiscal year to end witn 
the calendar year instead of Nov. 
>0, ' Sales of sulphur Tor the 13 
months ended Dec. 31, 1030, were 13 
per cent less than the previous 13 
months.

5,000 OUT OF WORK |
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24. î *)—Ols- | 

patches from Tampico to the news-

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co. |
Phone 413 838 8 .

PILES and other rectal 
diseases treated 
by A m b u la n t

(non-confining) Methods. 
LOSS OF TIME. ,

NO

Dt\ W. A. Seydler
21414 N. Cuyler 

Opposite Montgomery Ward
Phone 1229 for Appointment

HOUSEHOLD
DRUDGERY

is an enemy of

B E A U T Y
The greatest of ull blessings to be bestowed on modern women is 
Electricity and the various labor-saving appliances which electricity 
makes possible. Almost every home that is should be equipped with 
these mechanical servants, which take the burden of household drud
gery trom the shoulders of the housewife and give her more time to 
think of herself . . . more time for recreation . . . and for her self- 
development. No other commodity is as cheap aB electricity! For only 
« few cents a day it will clean and sweep tor you . . . wash and iron 
your clothes . . . cook your food . . . freeze yotir ice for you . . . and 
hundreds of other tasks.

- ,0  .  ̂ i ' , J, ■ ’
One of the newest improvements in Electric Cleaners is the New and 
Improved PREMIER CLEANER . . . with the handy SPTC-SPAN, 
which takes the place of attachments. A big PREMIER for rugs and 
carpets—and a handy little cleaner for the lighter tasks. The SPIC- 
SPAN is given in place of the old-fashioned attachments. It weighs 
only four pounds and can be taken easily from place to place. It has 
super-suction, ball-bearings . . .  no oiling necessary. Plug in any 
electric socket and use it to clean mattresses—clothes—stairways— 
upholstery—automobiles—nooks and crannies anywhere. Cali 605 
for a demonstration . . . it’s such a handy thing you won’t do without 
it once you have tried it.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r —  1 —-

Q m o e e u u e
PKAM TlCALiy, 

lAVmPMY AND 
TH E B o v s  

S E T  LIM Oy 
LOADED ONTO 

W EIR  S L E D  
AMD.'NIIW  

R O PE  
T IE D  TO HIS 
M OTORCYCLE,. 
AvORPHV IS  
R EA D Y TO 

RU3U LIN O Y  
TO  A

VETERIN ARIAN

# • "  ^  - 
______ __ ‘aiwwa MKHCJL me. v____J Xi

- By Williams

“With all the labor-saving devices there are on the 
market today the modern woman need no longer be a 
household driidge. She can think of herself . . .  of her 
bodily, health, charm and beauty. Cheap as electricity 
is . . . and easy as the electric appliances are to pur
chase there is no reason why every woman can not 
have hours of leisure . . . and add years more to her 
life.”

PHONE i3f>5

Southwestern
PUBLIC S

Com panv
“YOUR ELECTRIC COMPANY'’

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES’

m m
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‘T H E  M AGIC SCISSORS
Initial T a ilS f Series Is Given

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE THREE

DISCUSSED BY NANCY EARLE

{ AND PW CLUB 
PLANS BANQUET 

AT GATHERING
A called meeting of the Business 

and Professional Women's club was 
held at Masters cafe Monday eve
ning. with Mrs. W. C. Mitchell pre
siding.

Arrangements were completed for 
the Public Relations dinner to he 
held thifc evening. Also plans for 
National Business Women's week 
were discussed.

The following chairmen for the 
style show were appointed: Mrs. 
Grace Higgins Pool, general chair
man; M^s. R. J. Kiser, to have 
charge cf models; Mrs. Nina Mc- 
Skimming, program chairman; Mrs 
Lee McConnell, advertising chair
man: Miss Clara Lee Shewmaker, 
in charge of the music. These 
chairmen will choose their helper.'-.

The follow ing membeis wire pres
ent: Misses Jewel Lovelace, Alta 
Lagcw, Madeline Tarpley, Bernic- 
Chisholm. VeLora Reed, Mildred 
Overall, Clara Lee Shewmaket, 
Gladys Payne, Aurellia Miller; 
Mesdames D. C. Meador. M. P. 
Downs, Nina Me Skimming, John 
Beverly, Finis Jordon, R. J. Kiser, 
Ernest Gee, Katherine Sadler, Lil
lian McNutt, Bertha Ch'.r.um, Frans 
Lard, Pcrala Y Bursor,, Lee Mc
Connell, W C Mitchell. Grace Hig
gins Pcalc, Audrey Fowler, H. H. 
Hicks, Christine Smith, Harry 
Hoarc.

At City Hall Auditorium Today;
Is Under Auspices Of News-Post

Nancy Earle O g M cd  a large group of gampa 
women this afternoon when she stepped upon the plat
form at 2:30 o'clock and opened the News-Post Health 
and Charm school with a discussion of “The Magic

The school will be continue! eac’.i 
afternoon through Friday at 2:30 
o'clock. An additional talk will be 
gMten Thursrday| evening „_.*t 8
o'clock. '

Mirs Earle is a woman of extra
ordinary personal charm, and in
fuses her talks with those elements 
of Brilliance etnd color which are of 
herself. The fund of authentic In
formation which she brings Jo her 
Charm school has been garnered 
through thorough academic -prep aration and enhaunced by continu
ed years of study and experience.
Vet there Is nothing of the"teacher' 
about her or her presen talion of he. 
subjects. Her exquisite dignity is 
threaded with gaiety and blithe wit 
that makes her talks, aside from 
their practical and serious value, r 
whole-hearted delight.

In short, as one man said who 
brought back 'a  masculine version 
of Nancy Earle, “She's a wow!"

Miss Earle’s talks are helpful 
Through the sparkle cf. hiar 'ad 
dress runs a deep stream 'Up.hu-

r  understanding, and her Wane 
workable.interpretations of the 
women's world and how Its com

plex problems may be solved have 
been inspiring and guide of multi
tudes of women throughout the 
country. Her discusions arc defin
ite, dear-cut. explicit.

Every feminine problem Is includ 
ed in Miss Earle's talks. Problems 
of health, problems of personal ap
pearance, problems cf homemaking, 
problems of success, problems of 
peace and contentment An entii • 
program, in fact, of seif-improve
ment In body, mind and soul, and 
that most sharing of ail problems,

.the full understanding and fulUMfc 
preasion of the individual self. Mbs 
Earle's oft repeated assertion ttfct 
every woman can learn to make her- 

vself and her life more beautffu'., 
m o re  charming, more biteresting.1 

and more happy. I ts  all In ieartng 
to use the material you have.' she 
declares, "whether It's charm, ci 
success, or happiness you are build- 
tag"

,And so. with Nancy Earle's init- 
appearance this afternoon, new 

Ideas, new viewpoints, new inspira
tion, new helps, and new determina
tion wroe planted by Miss Earle's 
assertion that anyone who will, may 
develop these precious attributes 

What Is your problem? Poor com
plexion? Overweight? Unpopular'
Bewildered by life? What colors to 
wear? Nerves? Dandruil? Belfcon
sciousness? Miss Earle knows the 
solution -  -

If there is some question which 
Von would Uke to have Miss Earle 
make appointed discussion, drop it 

• ***• 1>ox the entrance to the
city hpll auditorium which has 
been provided for this purpose 
Mias b r ie  will reserve a period 
the close of each lectui e for the 
answering of such inquiries. The 
questions need not be signed 

Remember you are the guests of 
f *  News-Poet; no a d m is s io n  
charges, no collections, nothing 
•Old. Remember the place, City 
Moll auditorium. Remember the 

, H®® 2:30. You will want to hear 
wvery talk In Miss Earles schedul

Patriotic Theme 
Used In Program

Expression pupils of Mrs. Lee Hill 
and dance pupils of Miss Roberta 
Warren presented an attractive 
colonial program Monday evening 

-j in the city hall auditorium. Eldt 
ly, folk of Pampa were named honor 
guests for the occasion.

Pupils of Mrs. Hill are working 
toward credits at the Horner Insti
tute of Kansas City. She herself 
K 'a former pupil of Tulia C Mls- 
trbt school, Waco, and the As A,
Cocke school, Dallas. She has been 
teaching eight years, having been 
in this city for the last two years.

Miss Warren has studied under 
Jack Manning, Ivan Tarasaff, Ste- 
tacano Mascagno, and Sonia Serora, 
all Of New York City; Theodore 
Smith and Paul Lane of Detroit:
George Gleason of Chicago; Theo
dore Kosloff, Earle Wallace, Ernest 
Belcher, Howard Ross, Edward Prim 
* ’ raise Ryan, all of Los Angeles.

I program follows:
George Sherrod.
‘Julia Marie Bell.

Fairy Drill

AN
AMERICAN 
IN PARIS

By ADELAIDE KERR
PARIS, Feb. 24. (V) -  American 

and French music lover* are strug
gling alike these days to obtain seats 
for the concerts of the Quator Bas- 
tide (The Quartet of the City of 
Paris) which gives Its perform- 
am.es hi the Salle de la Lune Rous- 
se, a little cabaret In Montmartre.

The string quartet, steeped In the 
French tradition and the only or
ganization of its kind subsidized 
by the city, las engaged Mme. 
Louise Llewellyn Jareoka as Its 
February soloist—the first Ameri
can artist to appear with it.

American.'! are always proud of 
a “home town girl who makes 
good" In the French capital: the 
French are always interested in 
what Les Amerlcaines may pro
duce: the little cabaret seats but 
300 people—and hence the Strug 
gle for seats, generally limited to 
the subscription patrons of the 
quartet, has added zest.

Memorial Program; 1 
Will Be Thursday

A George Washington Memorial 
pregram will be given by the Carson 
lodge, No 1167, A. F. .V A M. at 
the lodge hall at Panhandle, Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. Masons, 
their families and guests are invit
ed, J. O. Guleke of Amarillo will 
deliver the main address.

The following program will be 
given:

Purpose of meeting slate, J. H 
Cannedy, worshipful muster; Bong, 
America. Panhandle Male chorus: 
invocation. Rev J. R. Hicks; wel
come, J. L. Graham; song. Colum
bia The Gem Of The Ocean, Pan
handle male chorus; Washington, 
Ih? Mason, H. H. Smith; "Influ
ences of Masonry on our Civiliza
tion". J. O “Jim" Oulcke; bene
diction, O. P. Russ, , . , 1  J  2

Isabel Baer, Nellie Meers, Francis 
Hedge, Dorothy May Meers.

Dancing iOverall Drill), drill.
Fussy Old Maids, Ruth Reynolds. 

Dorothy Dodd. Dorothy May Meei-
Military tap, group.

Our Aunt From California
Felicia, Ila May Pool.
Repane, Jean Hyde.
Sally, Opal Cox
Mrs, Munteburn, Jewel Montague.
Miss Wilcox Gibbs, Dorothy May

Meers.
Mrs. Needy, Isabel Baer.
Maid, Bernice Lyon.
Telegraph Boy. Claud Wright.

Danrers Will Be
Claudia Attcrberry, Jackie Allison. 

Betty Edwards, Harley Riebold, 
Billy Klinger, Betty Ann MacTag 
gart. Zelda-Mae Hurst, Flora Marie 
Denebeim Florita Freeman Willie 
Reese Taylor, May Jo Wynn, Frances 
inompson, Lois Todd, Elizabeth 
Erard, Florence Sue Dodson, Mole's 
Turman, Dorothy Mane Jarvis, 
Carldene Wade, Bernice Lyon, J. 
Lee Jarvis, Julia Marie Bell, Doris 
Ann Davis, Nita Stokley, Joe Poo'.c, 
Kiik Duncan, Joyce Turner, Loir. 
May Bell, Meredith Moorhead, Jack 
Poole, Martha, June Graves, Ewert 
Duncan, Buddy Nichols.

Ex-Reporter
Mme. Jarecka, the daughter of L. 

D. Llewellyn, ,a former governor of 
Kansas and new the wife of Tud- 
eusz Jareckal, Polish composer, has 
teen a familiar figure to American 
concert goers for several years.

She has been singing in cities of 
the middle west rince the days 
when she worked as a reporter in 
Chicago to earn money for music 
lefsons. Between the times when 
she was covering burglaries and 
fires, she sang in the choir of a Chi
cago church) and composed music. 
One of her compositions, "A Prayer 
of Thanksgiving,” was sung by 
Srhumann-Hciuk in Orchestra hail 
in Chicago.

Then a friend left her a llttie 
fortune She salle<J over to Paris 
to study music in earnest, and a 
few years later returned to make 
her concert debut In Jordan hall in 
Boston.
Favors Yellow

She has one superstition. She'al
ways wears a yellow gown or some
thing yellow in her costume when 
she pings, because she were a lem
on-colored gown at the first concert 
she ever gave and believes it 
her luck. 8he has brown eyes, 
brown bobbed hair and she love 
pretty clothes.

She phefers a man accompanist 
and, although she has written many 
songs herself, she believes onlv men 
can compose real music. Women, 
she declares, compose only "pretty 
little songs.” Her husband Is her 
favorite contemporary composer.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Gordon Adopt 
Son In New York

Mr. and Mrs. August A. Gordon 
announce the adoption of a 20- 
mcnths-old son, Lawn-ice Ivan 
Gordon.

The little boy was adopted in New 
York“Clty. while Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don were on a month's trip. They 
returned to Pampa yesterday.

Other important points visited 
were Kansas City. St. Louis, and 
St. Joseph. Mo., Danville, 111., In 
dianapolis, Chicago, Boston, Balti
more, Washington, and Detroit.

Billy Davis Is 
Given Party On 

Ninth Birthday
Billy Davis, 8, was honored on his 

birthday with a theater party giver 
by his mother, Mrs. Mel Davis, yes
terday afternoon.

The group attended La Nora 
theater and then went to the Canary 
Sandwich shop, where a lovely 
birthday cake, topped wish candles, 
was cut and served with other re
freshments.

Those attending were Charles 
Cook, Chester Hunkapillar. Jack 
Hesscy, Betty Beaudoin, May Jo 
Winn, Freddie and Herndon Sloan, 
Kirk and Elwert Duncan, Kather
ine and Betty Ann Culberson, Dor
is Ann Davis, Buddie Nichols, 
Frances Thompson, and John Ed
win McConnell.

30ARD OF DIRECTORS WILL BE 
HONORARY MEMBERS OF LITTLE 

THEATER; GROUP HAS MEETING
Honorary membership In the 

Pampa Little theater will be extend
ed members of the Incoming board 
of directors, according to  a decis
ion made at a regular meeting 
Monday evening. Active member
ship will be optional with them.

The following committee waa ap
pointed to draft a constitution and 
by-laws to be submitted at the next 
meeting; Mrs. E. B. Emerson, Mrs. 
E. 8. Moore, and Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah. -  /

Tickets were distributed for the 
premiere dramatic offering next 
Monday evening. 12 tickets going to 
each member.

Charter membership will be closed 
with 80 persons, 60 already having 
Joined.

Members who have not yet re 
ceived their tickets are requested to 
get in touch with Mrs. E. M. Con
ley, chairman of the membership 
committee, or the secretary, T. E 
Lucy.

3 R E E N  F A C E  
POWDER N O W
[ S I N  U S E

Creamery, Dairy 
Viewed by Girls

The first year foods class of Pam ■ 
l>n high school visited the Taylor 
Farm dairy and the Gray County 
creamery on Monday They were 
accompanied by their teacher. Miss 
Angela Strnad, and were show ■ 
through the plants.

Some of the main points observed 
were the delivery of the milk, the 

I testing, pasteurization. bottling, 
j washing of the bottles, end storage. 
The girls were presented one-half 

| pintc of milk and Eskimo pies.

VISIT FRIENDS
I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson and 
j children visited fylends anu rela
tives In Wichita Falls and Burk- 

| burnett during the week-end.

School Girls Are
Entering Contest

The Ward Packing company Is 
offering a $5 geld piece as ihe prize 
for the best label for bacon pro
duced by the company here. The 
contest is restricted to members of 
the home economies classes of the 
junior and senior high school

Those who have entered the con
test arc: Katherine Rose, Mildrei 
Holt, Betty James, Sunbeam Jones, 
Lcrena Weir, Wilma Twentier, Joan 
Shore. Jeanette Rickets, Gertrude 
Allaire. Bertha Baggerman. Irene 
Brewer. Grace Kite. Myrtle Faye 
Gilbert, Eloyce Bennett, Pauline 
Davenport. Florence Potts. Johnnie 
Davis, Josephine Lewis. Maxtn? 
Gowen, Barbara Camp, Juanita 
Sharpe. Oolda Olbson. Gladys Bar
rett. Christine Manning. Joyce 
Smith, Josephine Oantz, Vivian 
Baker, Grace Dwyer, Mary Eliza
beth Nees, Ruth Wylie. Aieta Bar 
nard, Elizabeth Graham

TO HAVE NURSE
‘MCLEAN. Feb. 24. (Special) 

Negotiations have been completed 
for a Red Cross nurse to work In 
the McLean rchools for a period of j 
two months, beginning March 1%.

M D. Bcntly, local Red Cross 
chairman, said the cost of the nurse I 
for two months will be *300. which | 
will be taken care of with funds 
raised during the roll call recently 
completed,

Supt. G. C. Boswell has taken an 
kCtivq pert in the work and Savs 
tnat all rooms and teachers, wi.l 
lake an active part in the work.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24. UP) — 
Whcever coined the expression, 
“there's nothing new under , the 
sun," apparently had not heard 
from Louis Clement, noted Parisian 
authority on women's styles.

Oreen face pewde.' is the latest 
and newest, Clement said In ad
dressing the annual convention of 
the Philadelphia Hairdressers’ asso
ciation. Women cf ruddy complex
ion rhculd never use rouge, says M 
Clement, hence a pale green powder 
has been compounded for them.

“And for evening use,” he added, 
“under the shaded lights of the din
ner table or ballroom, there is a 
rhadc of lavender calculated to im
prove the most charming woman.

“The style In makeup is changing. 
It is no longer fashionable to ap
pear either very pale or with ex
treme vivid smears ot rouge and 
lipstick. The violet nail polish is 
also disappearing, and some well 
dressed women prefer no polish at 
all. Vivid red shades were never 
popular among women who really 
set the pace for style, and the en 
tire trend Is toward Utils makeup."

Mrs- Jack Sanger left this morn
ing for her home in Clovtg, N. M , 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. W. 
B. Murphy, and daughter. Peggy, 
with whom she has been visiting 
during the week-end.

WALLER . 
DENTAL CLINIC

MS N. Frost
Across Street on West Side of
c , Court House
DR. C. E. WALLER in Charge

GIRLS!
LEARN BEAUTY 

CULTURE
Complete Course, $75

Terms. S.VM Discount for Cash 
Diplomas Issued

LeGONNE SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE

Mrs Ltgon, Prop, and Instructor 
Ouida C. Lee, Assistant Instruc
tor.

Phone 1003
Room I* 8ml! h Bldg.

When YouWant to be Sure
Of the Proper Style 

and Beauty
When you want to be sure of thj proper style, it pays you well to 
come to the Pampa Furniture Co. . . .  We specialize in up-to-the- 
minute furniture creations at down-to-reason pricings. Style is not 
all you get here, Value, newness, comfort and service ability—all 
arc found in our furniture offerings - prices lower than ever.

^ n. Lela May Bed. |
es, June Hodge. June Beck. 

Bstty plank, Julia Marie Bell] Paul 
Ine Stewart, Lois Walters. Virginia 

Madge Lawrence.
Billy Klinger.
Ruth Reynolds, 

dune Beck

Net Like George Washington 
Play. Harley Riebold. Marie Tins- 

john  Plonk, Nellie Meers, Vi. 
Heater, George Ciee. Ellza- 

Emrd, Lois Waiters. Bernir

A Lasting 
Permanent Wave

AND UP
If you haven't been here It 
during 1H20 and pleased every 
will amaae you what a really 
customer.
fine permanent you can get 
ot this low price. Skilled op
erators adept In all the new
est modes and methods of 
hair dress will serve you. Wo 
did 1414 permanent waves 
Finger w ave.................

Styles in hair drass, clothing 
and costumes change regular
ly—and furniture is no less 
changing in stylos and designs. 
Your home portrays you in a 
light that is intimate and real 
—be sure that there you have 
the grace, charm and beauty 
that you want your friends to 
know you have—we appre
ciate an opportunity to serve 
you in solving your home fur
nishing problems.

Dining room furniture should be selected with a view to more than mere utility. 
It can be both practical and beautiful—at once serviceable and charming. A 
complete showing of suites in seven, eight and nine pieces at moderate prices-----
Your home can be made to look its best, if care is taken in selecting new furniture . . .  We sell furni
ture of distinction at prices you would pay elsewhere for ordinary pieces . . . Numerous, odd pieces that 
will interest you . . . Come in and let us show you through our store.

SPECIAL DININGROOM DISPLAY WEDNESDAY
v 4 , ,

PAMPA FURNITURE CO, INC.
‘Quality Higher Than Price"

F. M. FOSTER, Manager 4 Doors East Rex Theater

JOE SAYS:'
•

BROWNbilt S h o e s  
are worn and re-

f m ,
‘f r e e r  ” " j Nancy Earle. I'm

j proud to be selling
shoes that produce

%  V * '  l health a n d  charm.

•

NANCY EARLE SAYS:

Women everywhere are discovering how much healthy, happy 
feet have to do with beauty of face and figure. They (.re find
ing In lhe BROWNbilt Tread Straight Shoe the foot freedom 
that gives grace to the step »nd keeps tired lines out oi the 
face. Exquisite new slenderizing styles to harmonize with 
Spring attire.

Y'our shoes are the most 
important part of your 
costume. Buy 
t! m first! $5

BROWNbilt Shoes are 
m a d e  by experts— 
from the finest P p  
materials available w ' '

THE PAMPA

Brown^ Shoe Store

Completing the Costume
“Always choose the correct accessories to complete 
your costume," says Miss Nancy Earle. “It is a 
pleasure to select from I,.unee’s complete stock."

New Purses
The new Kid L e a t h e r  
P u r s e s  are popular in 
Parchment, Off W h i t  e, 
Beige and Black. The Ital
ian Purses arc presented in 
combinations of pastel col
ors.

Gloves
Never were Gloves more 
necessary for correct dress 
than this Spring. Parch
ments, Blacks, Tans and 
Black and White combina
tions are popular.

Costume Jewelrv
The new costume jewelry is 
well in keeping with the 
pew Spring styles. Complete 
selections, m o d e r a t e l y  
priced. £ 3 r

Handkerchiefs
D a i n t y  handkerchiefs to 
harmonize with every cos
tume, hand mlde, lacy 
trimmings, colors and color 
combinations to make them 
different.

"The Gossard 
Line of Beautv

The new Gossard Lingerie 
for Spring,, is exquisitely 
lovely in style and fabric 
. . . tailored to fit, tailored 
to make your new dresses 
look their best on you.

MURFEE’S,.;
•g QUALITY JDKFABT

III....... - ... .. IN I.........................



Takes up 
Native Dress To 

Follow Gandhi
RADIO

I t i

l  w .

BY JAMES A. MILLS
NEW DELHI. India. Feb. 24. <T| 

the preear. t 
1» an en«- 

i Slack.
daughter of Sir Edmund Slade, for 
many years commander-in-chlef of 
British naval forces In India

the 
drama h a :

D A Y  
D A Y

i y  c . E  B U T T E R F IE L D

all the pleasures, 
comforts and amenities of everyday 
existence. Mfcs Slade has embraced 

the mysteries of 
du life and has become the ar

dent disciple cf Mahatma Ctandlit 
a  ho took her to the sacred elty of 
Benares and after immersing her In 
the Holy Ganges river, initiated her 
into the mysteries of Hindu reli
gion. Her father disinherited her.

She has shaved her head in 
monastic fashion, given all her 
money to the poor, goes barefoot
ed. burned all her European clo.hes 
and wean only the cheapest hewn - 
spun Hindu garments. She has tak- 
en the Hindu name of “Mira Bal" 
When asked by her British friends 
il she is “Miss Slade." she replies: 
“No. Mies Slade has been dead and 
burled for five years."

MJas Slade prays, fasts and In
dulges In various forms of expiation, 
and enters Into regular periods of 
silence and meditation. 8he has 
charge of Gandhi's household, ptv- 
parec all his meals, that he is 
properly clothed and looip after 
him with x mother's solicitude for 
a child.

Oandht's own wife, who is of ad
vanced age. could not show more

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW YORK. Feto. 34. <AV- Nine 

years as a broadcaster were cele
brated by WOR New York, lest 
night In a gala air presentation.

It was a sort of review In which 
many of the present day radio 
stars who got their start at that 
station went back to join in the 
festivities. There was music and 
sketches.

A talk on the part of WOR play
ed in saving the dirigible Shenan
doah from a crackup In January. 
1034. was given by Com. Charles FI. 
Rosendahl of the U. 8 . navy. Mes
sages cf felicitation were received 
from many prominent persona. In
cluding Oov. Morgan F. Lawson of 
New Jersey.

New Government 
Will Be Formed 

By Peru Leader

Woman Striker 
Fatally Wounded

Pa., Feb. 34. (Ab
■an, 30. a  mew- 

oTthr

Famous trials are to be revived 
in a 52-weeks serins of radio dra
matizations to open on WEAF and 
stations at 0:15 p. m., March 1.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Daddy and Rollo cn WABC and 

stations at 6:45.
Paul Whiteman's band from Chi

cago via the WJZ network at 7.
Robert A. King, guest composer 

with the Happy Bakers. WEAF and 
hookup at 1:30.

Howard Barlow Symphony or- 
ches r». program to Include the

oevotlcn to the aged leader than finale from Beethoven's Seventh 
Mias Slade who worships him with symphony, WABC and chain at 
the ardor of the most Intense reli- 8:30. I
gknis Mtaloi. Mrs .Gandhi, who Salute to Cleveland on WJZ and 
has no- seen her husband since he stations s t  0. 
entered prison nine months ago. , The radio playhouse over WABC 

quietly In the background, and hookup at 9:30.

LIMA. Peru. Fbb. 34. (Ab — Lieut. 
Col. Lute M. Benches Cerro. pro
visional president, today tendered 
an olive branch to the insurgents 
who have occupied Adequipe, sec
ond city of the republic.

In a manifesto the the army he 
renounced his candidacy for the 
constitutional presidency of the 
country and then Issued a decree 
cancelling the scheduled general 
elections and providing for election 
of members of a  projected constitu
ent assembly.

In the manifesto he asked the 
scldiert not to be deceived by “those 
who made commerce of politics.' 
He promised that the principle., 
outlined last summer when a revo
lution placed him In power would be 
carried out.

The duties of the assembly, 
which will meet May 3. will be to 
organize the executive power pro
visionally; to make a new consti
tution; to piun laws for general and 
municipal electlcnr, and to set a 
date for presidential elections. When 
these tasks are concluded It will act 
as congress until the new consti
tution ran be put in force.

Meanwhile the provisional govern
ment is continuing enlistment of 
icserves for service In lettering or
der In southern Peru. Strict cen 
sership Is In force. Official an
nouncement* claim that only Am- 
quipa has been affected by the mil
itary movement and that the atti
tude of civilians has forced the reb
el armies to ramp outside the 
bounds of the city.

The strike began three < 
because of a  wade disagreement.

Brick Work On 3 
Floors Complete

threeBrirk-work on the first
floors of the Combs-Worley____
big has been completed and if 
good weather continues workmen 
expect to have the walls ef the 
'entire structure finished .by (his 
week-end. T 7

Brick; being used U light gray In 
alar. The tern  cotta trim a t the 

cornioes and windows is modernis
tic in design

THROWN OYER BUILDING
_W>NO BEACH. Oal.. F tt. 24. (Ab 
Herbert W. Undaner. so. atet death 
m a spectacular accident last night.

s-YdiRiding a borrowed motorcycle. „  
poked the throt-daner apparent! v 

tie wide while ini----------—- intending to close it.
He was hurled 74 feet over a  enc- 
eScty building when the machine 
crossed a dome-shaped rise in a 
parking station. >

never appearing among those who 
share Gandhi's counsels.

Miss Slade, a woman of marked 
culture, ability and executive ca
pacity, is much more than a mere 
servitor or disciple of Gandhi. She 
takes an active part In the inde
pendence movement and in addi
tion to giving Gandhi ad vie?, she 
ktten<V to his large oorrespond-

Tbere have been frequent rumors 
that the British authorities were 
on the point of lmporiin,t her. 8hc 
is Gandhi's closest confidante, shar
ing all his secrets, hopes r.nd str- 
rewa. Tl.ls close relatK.T>!up has 
given rise to some criticism un the 
part of those connected wits the 
aongmas ifxny but the ]>cltng 

among the 'najan y is th s‘ It Is a 
personal matter for oand'il alone 
to occkle.

PRESIDENT DIES

Increase Guard.
To Quell Strike

Youth, Mistaken 
For Robber, Slain

Limited revision and moderniza
tion of the Spanish constitution of 
W7« to expected from the new gov
ernment of Premier Juan Bautista

Chicago Is Armed 
To Prevent Riots 

At Ballot Boxes
GHICAOO, Feb. 34. (Ab-A chance 

to compete with the democratic
nominee for the world's fair may- 

of Chicago wad the prize 
dangled at the end of today’s 

primary race.

. _ J M t
machine itu u  and Mayor 

Tbompeon'r circus parade depicting 
Lyle and Albert on donkeys, were 
still fresh in the minds of the vot
ers as they proceeded with the bal
loting; ' I '

Shaking'machine guns to Illus
trate his point. Judge Lyle toM his 
audiences that “the men who uee 
these" were for Thompson, while 
the maycr countered with state- 
menu that the Judge was “nutty” 
and that Chicago is no worse under 

than lota of other cities
by all three camps. Special guards 
hem  on duty to maintain order.

BUI" Thompson, three times 
and fighting for a trial at a 
term, hoped to lead his cir

cus parade across the finish line at 
Pl bl,  with 156.000 more votes 
an either Judge John H. Lyle, 

gangster foe, or Alderman Arthur 
P. Albert. Thompson’s campaign 
Manager, William J. Balmer, pre
dicted a 150,000 plurality

U fa  said he expected to 
mpson by 160,000. declar

ing a vote for Albert would be a 
vine for Thompson, while Albert 

chargee of “Thompsonlsm' 
against both the mayor and the 
Judge. Insisting that the vtctoiv 
aould be hi* if the voters decided 
the question “on the record and rep
utation of the candidates.”

U was one of the hottest cam
paign* to Chicago's history. A force 
ef some 70,000 persons Including 
American Legion members, special 
policemen, judges of election and 
others, was on duty to prevent bal
lot stealing, and other vtohMBons 
of the law from the opening of the 
g o f e s t  f  a. m. until they cloeed at

Anton J. Cermak. the democratic 
candidate, was without organized 
•PPOSlUon, while the republican:, 
were hurling political brickbat* st 
ene another. Egg throwing, heckl
ing, talk about the alleged influ
ence of Alphonse Capone, the gang

many others.

Peggy Arrested
For Disturbance

Peggy Dawson of LcFois, who in 
the last two years has made a name 
for herself in the federal and dis
trict courts of AmarlUq. Pampa, 
and Vernon, la in Jail again. This 
and disturbing the peace.
“ Deputies' Harris King and War 
time on charges of intoxication 
ren Belcher brought her to Jail— 
also two other women—from a lo
cal dance hall where a feminine 
argument whs in progress last 
night. For a long time, she said 
she had been wanting to tell the 
officers what rhe thought, of them. 
She began telling them as soon as 
they placed her under arrest She 
quieted down about 3 o'clock this 
morning.

Down at Vernon as a witness In 
the Thompson trial, Peggy declared 
She wax a night club hostess, “same 
as Texas Gulnan." when chc wh.s 
asked her occupation. She Is under 
Indictment for possesion of intoxi
cating liquor for the purpose! of 
sale In district court here.

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 24, 1831.
New York and Pittsbun 
died yesterday a t  his

The wave of Influenza which has 
been sweeping England and Wales 
became more widespread last week 
according to official figures.

____ _______ _ Feb. I k  _ _ _
McKee, SI, formerly prominent hi

—

"For the woman who 
want, a j t y a r ,
.  k i n ,  /  recommend that 
slw drink jnuturized m ilk 
and planUiu a t U, every
d a u  ”  o v t a *  '
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Milk ia nature’s most nouristfng food. It con- 4 
tains all the food elements wiiich are aQ nec* 
cssary to the building of a Stealthy body. Our 
Milk is even richer in food value than theivl 11IV I» f V f l l  itvatVA -aa -
standard set by the government demands, and 
to safeguard that very w h ^  it builds
our" MUk” ia Pasteurized. Phsteurited milk, 
free from germs and is absolutely safe to drink

\

i 1 L V A a Visa ftvs ------------- --- ---------- 1”  »  - __•
as a food or beverage. Phone us lor early morn
ing delivery.
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Gray County Creamery
PHONE *7d.
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DANVILLE. Va.. Feb. 34. (A>» — 
Marry R. Fitzgerald. 58. cotton mill 
president and former head cf the 
ASnerican Cotton Manufacturers 
association, died today following a 
heart attack.
, Paring the- World war he served 
OR two committees of the war tn- 
dagMea board. He was a trustee 
or ( n a y  university, at Atlanta, anu 
at the Ferrum school, at Femim. 
Va.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 24. (A>| — 
Every available tugboat In port was 
mustered into service today to 
transport worker* to various docks 
in an effort to avert possible 
clashes with longshoremen who arc 
striking against reduced wages 

The first day cf the strike yes
terday was marked by street brawl? 
In whiih three negroes, one a wom
an. were revereiy Injured, and the 
harbor patrol was reinforced to cope 
with the situation 

The strike started with reduction 
from SO cents to 65 cents per hour 
In wage* at docks of lour shipping 
companies.

Police were ordered to disperse 
all crowds near the wharves.

MUSKEGON, Mich., Feb. 34. (A" 
A 13-year-old boy who pointed a 
cap pistol at a  citizen who had 
heard him in a neighbor s heu 
was shot to death here last night.

Nett* Steketee. manager of a  sign 
painting company, told police that 
he killed the boy. Ronald Ashcrait, 
with a shotgun after Ashcraft had 
pointed a pistol and told him net 
to move. Steketee was not arrested.

Steketee said he heard sounds In 
the house next door and went to 
investigate, taking his shotgun. He 
s atloned himself outside the house, 
he said, and the prowler inside 
turned out the lights. A tow min
utes later the boy. whom M  tooc 
to be a man with a real pistol, ap
peared and ordered him not to 
move, Ashcraft mid. and he fired.
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ALL THE NEW FORD CARS-MANY NEW  

COMMERCIAL CARS AND TRUCKS 
TALKING PICTURE
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FORMER ORAND DUKE DIES

Use News-Poet Classified Ads.

OLDENBURG, Germany. Feb. 24. 
(AV-The former Orand Duke Fried
rich August of Oldenburg died to
day at the age of 78.

The grand duke abdicated Nov. 
1 1 . 1916. when a body of revolution
ary tailors from Wilhelms haven toM 
him that the time for royalty In 

Germany had panned.

AGED WOMAN DI
WASHINGTON COURT i 

Ohio. Pth. 24 (AV-MlR Jane 
Jane Daugherty, widowed mother nf 
former Attorney Gen.
Daugherty, and Mai S. 
who la on trial hart for i
application of funds aklle president 
o fth e  dosed o f i o l u g b a n T m ed  

She wasat her home early today.
95 year* old.

Mia. Daugherty, ene of the sign
ers of the *40D00 bond for her eon 
Mai, liad been IU four days from 
Influenza and

mi v j m; -at -i
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Yes, Sir, I can back up w hat I say about Germ- 
Prpcessed O il w ith  actual proof, O.KM by A*A*A*
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TH t n  nock can from three price dssw* 
west through six weeks of testing oa 
Pike’s Peak. Three astwaally kaowa oil* 

were used is comparison with Conoco Gem- 
Processed Motor Oil. All of the tcHing wm 
directly supervised by the American Auto
mobile Association.

Ai the cod of six weeks the AAA 
look the more than ten thousand 
observations, then issued a report 
of the outcome. The report seated 
chat io the Pike's Peak Teats 
Conoco Motor Oil had shown 
a reduction of 76.4JI is the 
rate of motor weir...that il 
had shown greater stability... 

had lowered frictional temper-

Certainly you will want to see the complete 
display 1at Ford car* at this show. Thirteen hand* 
tornf standard and de luxe body typos are here— 
including the smart new Ford Victoria which is 
talcing the country by storm. You will be par
ticularly interested in the substantial furnishings 
and appointmesits in these cars, the richness of trim 
and upholstery, the roomy interior* and deeply 
cushioned seat*. Among the thirten stylet it the 
car you have always hoped to own.

» . '
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SQ - 
M X»f*

'■m

owned raw materials are converted into 
metal, shows you marvelous precision 
found no other place in the world, convince* you 
that there are sound and sufficient reaaon* why eo 
much quality and craftsmanship can be put in the 
Ford at the price. -

V: V .J
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TUDOR body in the white—seems to b*'lke
eeriest way to five every man and woman an,“ in
side” picture of the Forid. You’ll like this feature

Business—big business as well as the individual 
truck operator—has special reasons for visiting the 
Ford Show. There are so many fine New Ford 
cotnmercial cars and trucks on display, that no one 
who Is really interested in modern transportation 
sad minimum operating costs csui afford to stay 
fcway.

—you don’t have to be a mechanic to understand 
the fine point* of Ford construction.

if : ”

A

&

Then, there are special displays of the Triplex 
shatter-proof glass windshield which' wcuV'fjy 
when broken—the Rustless Steel, which is UfM »  
so many exposed meted parts—the Houdaille by;

N„ m m mim

w w k
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pressures . . .  reduced oil coo- 
sumption. . .  added to |noliiR  mileage. . .  
reduced ersnkesse dilution . . .  hagdszatd 
motor life.

No higher authority could have bee* 
called upon to prove the merits of Gem- 
Processed oil. No more sweeping commen
dation could have been asked foe. The com
plete stocy of the Pike’s Peak team is told in 
an attractive booklet. We’D gladly tend you 
a copy upoo your request mailed to “Coo- 
oco, Ponca City, Oklahoma”. . .  or yon can 
obtain it at stations showing the sign of the 
Conoco Red Triangle when you go there to 
change to Gcm-Ptoccamd oil, at thousands 
of other motorists ate doing every day.

To make sure there’s not a dull moment in this 
show, special filatures have been provided.

iiP? ; * •• \
There’s a talking motion picture of a tour 

d plant—more interesting them 
ey to see at the theater, 
steel mills where Ford*

draulic shock absorbers and their double actien 
—and other features equally important sud la- 
t eras ting. teMI

• v '»

* ■ .

through the Ford 
many you pay good 
It takes your into iasn

You will see a Ford motor rebuilt. You will 
be invited to take a demonstration ride. Thera.1*611 
be many demonstrators in attendance. Acceptance 
does not obligate you in any manner. See the 

as possible. Admission is fm * '«
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SNYOFSIS: MvstrtV crippii.*
UK he me hold of Amnabrllr Qurrd 
ling will be solved ,cnly when the 
hand IlMt pushed1 ed#* : * stone

S »  S
lardri, where the erlrtie ‘Wurroii. 
to Jimmie H a,sell. London lawyer, 
prerioocly told by Evelyn HUk-. 
l f e  Querdline's niece, of death 
threats against the rfc9*t«r. who 

uppoaed to  E * W <  en*ase
ts  Lionel Duckworth. Ques- 

Evelyn'v .sifter Marjorie. 
IMtae Superintcndciu Rtcnmond 
H arm  that Duckworth, Dr. Nether- 
tan  and Major Gresham were pres
ent on the night of the murder, 
f l i t  doctor had talked to M ir 

the garden and had
------ wanted to ' the ; gate by

Mar Jarir, who, retornhtg. found her 
■lit dead, abe declared-

V1 Chapter S b'
CLUES AND CONJECTURES 

vtatendent Richmond paus- 
_  . allow. Marjorie In  compose
herself. “You saw no'b/ie in the 
garden when you found! Stour aunt?" 
hayesumed. :: >y'in

shook her head and coni in - 
\

“I ran to this room, to that dcor" 
tinting to the glass doors 0|>en- 
into the garden—"and called 

EVelyn and Lionel, who were still 
atnging. They went with me, but 
it was too late." t tt-w j  

“Where did you see JMnjbr Gres
ham?”

"On the lawn, before ,1-oyt to the 
house. I hardly noticed ‘ hi;n as I 
hurried to tell Evelyn, but he wait
ed and went with us. Then Lionel 
—VCr. Duckworth — PM tnor Ben 

the chauffeur. Thev 
In. and Lionel >nd 

Gresham sent for the doctor 
the ponce.”

distress was increasing, but 
tond asked if she had not 
surprised at finding Major 

Mun near the house.
“No," she replied. 'IM R ks Aunt 

Annebclle's greatest f t jb i t f .  and 
often came ever in tne summer to 
talk to her. I suppose he was on 
hie way to the Dutch garden when 
I  saw Mm.” j  •

Constable Roscce, a sturdy young 
Yorkshireman with an honest red 
fkce and reddish hair, was glad to 
answer Jimmie's question as to the 
time of the tragedy.

“I got the message, sir. at ten- 
forty, when Oreen, the chauffeur, 
came for me. walking. Hr said the 
ear aes out of order T hurried 
Over on Btv bldjiclr, flashed my, 
light on the see no—and wasn't 
satisfied, especially remembering 
them letters. So I 
thing this morning 
the superintendent 

“Right not to be 
m m m  nis chief 
What do you say, Mr 

“I’m afraid so.” said 
he stopped to pick a small object 
off the floor. "You'll test the back 
c f the figure for finger-prints?" 

"Of course." said Richmond 
“There'* another thing, fir." said 

Roseoe to his ch ief.. “I was pass
ing the main road, outside here, 
about nine-fifteen lart night and 
saw a ear and a man beside it. He 
stood there for a time and then 
cranked up and drove off. He was 
a  stranger to me. but I'd know him 
again. I didn't get the car's num
ber, blit It was from London — n 
small cheapish tourer. They said 
a t  the house there'd been no coll
ate—and you heard the young ladv 
Just now."

f l thm-fifteen." reflected Jimmie. 
T h a t  would be precious near the 
time the deer was done."

Evelyn, spared tlir shock of find
ing her aunt’s body, aaemtd more 
composed under the superinten
dent's examination 

She and Lionel had "Bren singing 
in the room where she o*w stood, 
she told Richmond, wbfiy. Marjorie 
came in—so upset that she could

scarcely be understood — and had 
pulled them outside, where Major 
Gresham Joined them. Then Lionel 
had gene for 'Green and Ben, who 
had carried In her aunt. She said 
that Oreen, who had gone for Dr. 
Netherton, returned, saying he had 
left a message In the absence of 
the doctor.

"We were so shocked that at 
first we didn't think of the police, 
until (Ben the gardener, insisted 
on showing us how easily any one 
could have pushed the figure over. 
Yet” — fhe hesitated—“who could 
have done' such an awful thing de
liberately?”

“That is what we have to find 
out.” Richmond spoke grimly. We 
must know what the people in the 
heuse were doing.”

Evelyn thought for a moment or 
tWri “Janet and Kitty should 
have been in the kitchen. Lionel 
found Green working on the car 
in tho garage at the side of the 
house opposite this, facing the kit
chen quarters. He slecim over it.” 

Richmond looked at his notes. 
"He is under notice to go because 
he wanted to marry Janet Rayncs. 
tho parlormaid. Was he resent
ful?"

"He was — and' very rude, al
though we rather sympathised 
with him.”

Richmond said that Green could 
have pushed over the image and 
been back on the Job within three 
or four minutes.

"I questioned Ben Acres.” put In 
Constable Roseoe. "He said hed  
worked in Iris garden until dark 
and then smoked In his doorway. 
Both he and his wife agreed 
there'd been no callers.”

The superintendent frewned but 
admitted that the information wnk 
important. "Were you surprised at 
seeing Major Gresham?” he ques
tioned Evelyn, who declared that 
bj r aunt's old friend 'had often 
walked over through the gardens.

"Your sister and the doctor were 
more or less on guard in the lane 
and the gardener was at the main 
entrance. Haw did the major 
come?”

"He generally uses the bottom 
gate from the links."

“That leaves the gate beyond the 
garage to account for." Then 
abruptly Richmond changed the 
subject. "Your sLstcr and the doc
tor are very good friends. Noth
ing more between them than that?"

"Nothing more, I think. We've 
known him all our litres."

‘ How- long have you been en
gaged to Mr Duckworth?" the un
expected question brought color to 
the girl's cheeks.

"Two months. We had Just gol 
engaged when we cam# to sec Mr. 
Has well In London," Evelyn said, 
looking at Jimmie.

"Did your aunt approve?" Rich
mond continued

“No. We luui met only five weeks

About

before wc were engaged, was the 
reply, with a warmer color, “but 
I told her I loved Lionel and could 
not give him up. She said she 
would give me six months in'which 
to get tired of him. and a t  the end 
of that time, I could marry.”

It seemed for some moment* that 
the superintendent had come to the 
end at his questions. He sat frown 
ing at bis notebook.

(Te Be Cenilnocd)

IN CO NGRESS
By The Associated Press 

Tuesday
Senate:
Continues consideration of calen

dar bills.
Banking committee continues sur

vey cf credit conditions.
House:
Considers resolution to abolish 

lame duck session.
Commerce committee deliberates 

measure to place railroad holding 
companies under the interstate 
commerce commission.

Immigration committee wofks on 
deportation bill.

Monday
Senate:
Approved conference report, on 

Muscle Shoals and passed a number 
oi minor bills.

Regulation of investment trusts 
and utilities In Interstate commerce 
recommended' to banking commit
tee.

Heuse:
Prosed Wagner unemployment 

bill.
Approved miscellaneous miner 

bills in night session.
Wayr and means committee vot

ed to postpone action on oil and 
agricultural embargo bills.

Census committer continued hear
ings on reapportionment.

H1NDE DIES OP ILLNESS
SANDUSKY. Ohio, FW>. 24. oil— 

Janies J. Ktnde. 75, who counselled 
Henry' Pord while he himself was 
foundering in 'the financial uncer
tainties which bested many of the 
early automobile makers, died yes
terday cf pneumonia.

FURNITURE SERVICE

.w & a r a M
and Decorating. 

iodera Equipment ■ vPluj 10 
fears Experience.

Call 1M
All work Guaranteed—Fr—

LET US WASH 

THAT MUDDY CAR
You Judge the workmanship. 
We also grease 'em, clean 
motors, chassis and uphol
stering.

Ford’s Auto Laundry
PHONE 275

Center Roster Jc Somerville

PAMPA
■ D elivery  

UPHOLsfl
vto,.Owner 

__ IM__J__

Local and Long Distance
HaU,in«.e p,

McKAY TRANSFER CO
Jtasr 117 N. Pin 
Freight and Ex Dettverj A

le Service 
Storage

W ILL R. SAUNDERS

SHOP

227

Miss Nancy Earle cats 
and recommends Battle 
Creek Health foods. Sold 
exclusively in Pampa by

C & C System

BATTLE CREEK
« Sanitarium ♦ 
HEALTH POODS

. . Keep You in Robust Heelth
< • , , r  ’ i• * a

Theme foods not only help you to

M 'jm m

By RICHARD MAS SOCK
NEW YORK.—Tne Man Who Hat 

Seen Broadway can tell you all 
about the cut-rate ticket agency of 
Joe Leblang.

Visitors and suburban matrons 
who come to town once a month tq 
see a matinee know it as "Gray's 
drug store," or maybe they only 
remember it a* “that drug store 
on Broadway."

Pew, excepting those wtio live iu 
by and for the theater, know the 
story of the man who runs It.

Cheap Tickets
For some years Leblang has our 

lured the idma of. a central ticket 
office, where reservation* for all 
the shows would be available at the 
minimum price advance of 50 cents 
per seat, fupposcdly defeating spec
ulators.

He has set up an agency of that 
sort. The soda fountain ha* been 
stripped out and the drug shelves 
reduced to a few negligible feet ot 
cosmetics and trade preparation:, 
The principal commodity is show 
tickets.

How far his place :.oes towaid 
solving the ticket situation is a d if
ferent matter. Cooperation seems 
to be a misplaced word In : -ttfv 
Broadway dictionary, and remedies 
for the ticket Ills thus far have 
been as weak as the rye-wash on 
Joe LebtangY shelves.

But the cut-rate counter will 
continue to function, tlj unique in 
stitution. There really .are two cut 
rate counters, one tn the basement, 
the oilier upstairs. At about 7 
o'clock in the evening and at 1:30 
on a matinee day the two rooms a n  
a mash of people, crushing on# an
other like a subway mob. peering 
at the list Of attractions, asking'If 
any dollar tickets ah) available, 
clamoring for whatever is Itft.

Girls call their' boy friends at a 
row of public telephones or the boy 
friends call their girls. Over the 
hub-bub the shout* of ticket hawk
ers arc a noisy motif.
HaaMe Begtu.-ag

Joe Leblang w is born ir. Buda
pest 57 year# ago and wsm  to New 
York aa a lad of 11.

to Fatal Beach for long winter va- 
ttotia. He latrt was a wprker In 

Alexander smith's carpet factory In 
Yonkers. I

He started sellinr tickets tn 1M11 
when he had a cigar shop in  the 
“eait of tne otd xeudeiauui. Tne 1 
theaters used to give passes to! 
shops that displayed their advwtto-i 
tag cards. Joe and his brothers. 
Rudy and Hugh, started buying up 
these passes, paying #1 a  pair for 
them and retailing them at $150.

In 1011 the brothers moved their 
busineef to a shoe-shining shop. 
The staff then was four? Leblang
now employs 80 SUUBHK.---------
■ Joe Leblang has been a first- 

nighter at showr for 40 yean, and 
many qf the productions he has 
raved for something of a run by 
buying up the tickets for his cut- 
rate dispensary.

He has a wife and three daugh 
ters. He is owner or part owner 
cf five theaters, besides a whole 
block or Broadway realty. He to, 
moreover, a  bank director and a 
member of three clubs.

Joe Leblang to one of the very 
few men who have made a fortune 
out of the shoestring productions 
Of Broadway.______________ -

Passenger Plane 
Attempts Record

LQCKPORT. N. Y , Feb. 24. (JV- 
Two men. a  woman and a 13-vcar- 
old boy took off from here today 
in a seven-passenger plane for the 
Pacific coast in an attempt to es
tablish a record lor trans-continen
tal passenger-carrying flight.

Hie plane was piloted by Lieut. 
Allen Van de Mark. The passen
gers were William Lee. owner of the 
plane and president of the Lock- 
port Felt company, Mrs. Lee. and 
their son.

Carrying loo gallons of fuel, the 
Lcckhecd-Vcga monoplane rolled

KEEP THAT

Y O U T H FU L F R E S H N E S S

. . .  that radiant smile
In this advertisement is tlx expert opinion of thou
sands of deutisti as to tlx best type of dentifrice 

to protect your teeth

A w o m a n  is as young as she feds? She is also as young as her 
smile. And how greatly that depends upon teeth and gums!

But what is the best way to care for them? You read so 
many conflicting theories. There arc dozens of different den
tifrices. Which is right?

That the question might he answered by the highest 
authorities, E. R. Squibb & Sons asked a world-famous re- • 
search institution to make an investigation among 50,000 
American dentists. Here is the summary of the replies received:
96%  of the answers stated that germ acids most frequently const 

tooth decay and gum irritation;
96% of tin answers agreed that the most serious trouble occurs at 

t be ploco where teeth and gums meet;
86% stated that the best product to prevent these acids front 

causing decay and irritating the gums is Milk t f  Magnesia.
Surely this is overwhelming evidence that Squibb Dental 

Cream will protect your teeth and gums, her Squint's is made 
with more than 50%  Squibb Milk of Magusia.

Squibb Dental Cream deans beautifully—and without grit 
or astringent or anything which might injure. Begin using it 
morning and night and notice how soon your teeth sparkle 
. . . how healthy and' refreshed your mouth feds . . . how 
much freer from even tiny troubles your teeth and gums keep.

■  ̂ i  c*r^»ki up Vrt.li.; pM * few

SQUIBB
G U A R D S  T H E  D A N G E R  M N 0

<AYER8 MAI

see wl m X  a better mat- 
ou are always welcome.

hy '
Yi

Ayers Mattress 
Factory

1222 K

At Last I’ve Found 
My Eating P la ce . .
You will like the inform
al atmosphere of our 
cafe . . .  at breakfast, 
lunch or Bupper . . and 
this s m a r t  attractive 
crowd that gather here. 
Even more you will like 
the food itself . . . per- 
hhpB wholesomely, simple 
daintily, delectably. AH 
in all, our cafe is the 
place you will like . . . 
PERMANENTLY!

THE EMPIRE 
CAFE

down the airport runway here at 
5:45 a. m.. got Into the air with
out difficulty and headed west. Mr. 
Lee said the plane probably would 
make one stop at Springfield. Mo., 
but that their plans called for an 
overnight stop tonight at El P u s , 
Texas.

..............me hi

Use News-Pest Classified Ads.

e.«M
V

REDUCED R E NT
Nicely Furnished Two-Boom Houses $7.00 per week 

Three-Room Houses $9.00 per week

Orange Cottage Court—On
«si

a Oarages, 
and Witter

flaw IS M

REDUCED ROUND TRIP RATES
EFFECTIVE FEB. 20TH: Round trip rates 

Pampa to—
AMARILLO and Return .........................................
BURGER and Return ........ ......... ....... ......
p a n h a n d l e ; and Return .................  — . . . .
WHITL DEER and Return .............

Call No. *7# for olher new low 
WE CARRY EXPRESS AND

SAFETY FIRST BUS COMPANY
115 E. Atchlnaon Phone 870

(SAFETY FIRST CABS AT DEPOT)

Sunshine Mellows
Heat Purifies
LUCKIES are alw ays kind to your throat

Everyone knows that 
mellows— that’s why the "TOASTINO" [ 
Includes the use of the Ultra Violot Roys* LUCKY 
STRIKE—m ade of the finest 
Cream of the Crop— THEN— "ITS  
an extra, secret heating 
tents present In all raw  tobaccos 
by 'TOASTINO/' Ttw 
others. They are no 
STRIKE. No wonder LUCKIES
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ad* are cash in advance 

... irtaA W ta T  ' 
on the day of insedUon and a collect 
' Two c e n t per word per insertion
of town

ish in advance. They must be paid before they 
it Ads may be telephoned to the ofTice before 12 
insedtion and a collector will call, 

em it per 
twenty-flv 

advertising
three insertions for five

cash order.
News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under sp

ate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
nined ohjectionoble or misleading.
any error must be given In time for correction before second

News Items From Noelette
Mrs A. 8. Donnelly and son, 

Glen, who'have been visiting in the 
homes of R. O. Donnelly, Paul Don
nelly, and Howard Donnelly, have
returned to their home in

!

«k'S AND MARIES Beautj 
now giving permanent 

complete with shampoo and 
wave for $250. 1004 East

8 stored at Garfield court 
be called for by Feb. 28. or 

for charges.
MARIE, a medium and ad

viser. A true medium is born, not 
made: If there is any problem you 
would like to have solved, call and 
b t convinced to be master and ruler 
of your own home affairs. Are you 
occupying the position in life you 
are qualified for? Do you wish to 
possess the key to love, friendship, 
success, and fame? Waiting room 
for white and colored. All readings 
private. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Lo • 
catted at 402 West Kingsrrill. 28

BABY Cl
cents to IS

breeds f  
Discount

FOR TRADE
Improved half section near Here

ford; 275 acres in good wheat; good 
land, fair improvements, all of 
wheat and possession, to trade tor 
rooming nouse or apartment in 
Pampa. What have you to offer? 
A. P. Black, with _

E. L. COGGIN A C6.
204-5 Oliver Eafcle Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas Phone 4598
FOR QUICK SALE—653-acre im

proved wheat farm, six miles from 
Gruver, at $38 per acre. My equity 
$7,300. All or part cash. $4,900 
federal loan, balance good terms. 
Box 63, Gruver, Texas.
THREE fine single comb white leg

horn cockerels. One dandy- 
Jersey cow, freshens soon. Fine Po-

family
land China boar. Oood lot In Hill- 
crest addition. Row crop imple
ments. Cheap. Less Saltzman. on H

FOR SALE—Three-room house and
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

basement apartment. Phone 282. 
634 North Frost

lot. 429 North Starkweather. 
$1.500 00 Will take light car in 
trade.

FOR RENT—Modern bedroom, ad
joining bath, private entrance 

Close In, on pavement. Rent rea
sonable 609 North Oray
FOR BENT—Clean, furnished mod

em  apartment Tulsa apart
ments.

CANADIAN & MIAMI COUNTRY 
RANCH BARGAIN 3,200 acres 

close in on proposed Federal pav
ed highway, fairly Improved, living 
water, some sub-irrigated valley 
land, considerable timber, prospec
tive oil territory; no reservations. 
Price $8 50. terms. W L Parton with 

E. L. GOGGIN & CO.
204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg.. Amarillo, 
Texas. Phone 4596.

FOR RENT—Five-room furnished 
k house. Modern 1512 West Al- 

eock street.
FOR BENT—Bedroom, close in. 

with all conveniences. 423 Nortn FOR SALE—Two room house. Call 
at apartment 8. Skipp’s Apartments.

FOR RENT—Five-room house with 
‘ ' —  3 moi ■ "

741.1

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bird and chil
dren of LeFors were guests of Mi-, 
and Mrs. W. E. Davis 8unday.

Mbs Martha Fields and Robert 
Wagoner of Groom visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Tinsley on Thursday
evening. A game of “42" was en
joyed.

Mrs. Frank Martin returned Sat
urday evening from Borger, where 
she has been visiting several days 
with her son. Merle Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thornhill 
were in Pampa Thursday evening, 
attending a meeting of the H. B. 
Bridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matysiak and 
son. Billie James, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Boyd in Kings-
mfll

gubate «f Mr. and Mm. W. Christ -
offeraon Sunday.

Claude McCrocklin and Luke Van 
of Texarkana, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross are the j 
parents of a boy born Friday morn-1

” * —
Mr. and MTs. A. O. Schroath of 

Saxonburg. Pa., are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. W V. Stubegen.

Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Estes and 
children were dinner guests cf 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Estes In Pampa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kencaied and 
sons were in LeFors Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Branton has been 111
for several days.

Mrs. Arthur Batchler and son. 
Gene Arthur were in Skellytown 
during the week-end. the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stansell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cannon 
had, as their guests Friday evening, 
Mr and Mrs. Low and children of
Borger.

Mrs. W. P. Donnelly and son. 
Billie Paul, left Saturday evening 
for Tulsa, where .Mrs. Donnelly's
brother is ill.

bath and garage. $50 month. 210 
North Wynne Phom
FOR RENT—Half of duplex, three 

lingo furlitslu-d rooms, and bath. 
Twi -ioom collage Half block north 

Pampa hospital. Inquire 209of Pam
OUlesi>.•

■'RENT—Wtcc, large, clean 
esc men t apartment: faces soutn; 

electric washer, close in.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house for rent. 1030 8 Wilcox 

Phone 585
FOR RENT— Four room unfurnlsh 

ad duplex 817 West Francis

G O O D  U SED  
C A R S

1931 Chrysler 8 Coupe 
6 Wire Wheels 

A Real Bargain.
1930 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
1930 Plymouth Coupe 
1930 Ford Standard Coupe 
1930 Ford Standard Coupe 

First Class Cara
C lau ao n  M o to r C o.

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom for one 
or two girls, adjoining bath. Call 

MU. 412 North Grace.
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Bills paid. Close in. 528 S.
_______________________________

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in pri
vate home Close in. Two mm 

preferred. 96 per week for two. 811 
W. Kingamlll

FOR RENT—Two room unfurnish
ed apartment. Prnalc bath. Ga

rage. Phone 970. 201 fc

! NUMEROUS breeds baby chick* for 
sale. 9 to 13 cents. Chick supplies, 

automatic gas control brooders, 500 
chick capacity, $16.50; one used 
Buckeye coal brooder, 1,000 chick 

'capacity. $15; custom hatching 3 1-2 
I cents per egg Cole's Hatchery. 1 1-2 
I miles south of Pampa. Box 402.
WILL TRADE—1936 model Buick 

coupe for a conch or sedan Pre- 
I fer Buick coach, similar model 
I Coupe Is In good mechanical con- 
jdltlon, good rubber and finish. Will 

imiv small cash difference Phone 
j 95iW between 12 and 1 o'clock or 
after 6 p. m._ - ________  ___ , - ...... ,t , II. ...I.
POPULAR Piano taught. Rate* 

reasonable. Sid Morton. 115 
South Wynne. Apt. 2. U

FOR RENT—Furnished modern
three room duplex. 724 Nortli 

Bank*. Phone 610R
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, with garage. 31<l 
North Oillespie street.
FOR RENT—One-room furnished 

apartment. Also bedroom. Adults 
only. 301 East Francis.
FOR RENT—Bedroom to one or 

■ H R  men. 306 N. Somerville.
W J._____________  tf-dh

FOR RENT—Modem bedroom on 
pavement. 606 North Frost. Call 

6B2J a t noon or after 5 p. m.
FOR RENT—Bed room*, $4 per

week. Meal* If desired. 500 North 
Frost street. Phone 974. 3-15
FOR RENT 

apartment 
400 North f

'—Three-room efficiency 
Strickland apartmen’. 

Somerville. Call 556W.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST - Keys on ring. Name "Car
ter'' on plate. Reward. Return to

News-Post.
W a n te d

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tinsley were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fei- 
rel Tinsley cf Stinnett ThursdM’
evening. ▼

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Davis were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ten
ant Sunday evening.

Mrs. J  R. Stansell and children 
were In Skellytown Sunday evening, 
visiting Mis D W. Stansell.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Estes and 
children visited Mr nnd Mrs Bill 
Dstes of LpFors Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs R. E. L. Nelson ami 
children were In Borger Sundnv 
visiting Mi and Mrs. L A. Collier.

Mrs Francis Boyles and Mrs W 
Pralr of KingsmlU were the guests 
of Mrs. R. G. Donnelly Sunday.

». -—   
Mr and Mrs J R stansell- and 

Miss Tlnenum of Pampa. were the

ISBELL A  
BOYDSTON

Car Storage ansi Genera
Repair Work

CAES CALLED FOB AND 
DELIVEBED

267 F- Klaronm. Hamden Bldg 
Shop Phone 511 Be* Phaae SZ-J

Mr. and Mrs. Riley of Nowata, 
Okla., are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Broom.

Roy Maupin has been ill the past 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Matthews of 
Skellytown visited Mr. and Mm. Joe 
Matsiak Friday evening.

Alledeen Werth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Werth. has been ill 
the past week.

Mrs. Buck Brown of Borger was 
in Noelette Saturday, visiting her 
sister Mrs. Ben Ross.

State department officials were 
perplexed yesterday over the ques
tion of how to proceed with the 
problem of preserving the majestic 
beauty cf Niagara Falls.

W. C. KLEIN, M. D.
Practice limited to the treat
ment of Gemlto-Urinary Blood 

and Skin Diseases.
Wynne Building Phone 317

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye. Ear. Now and Threat 

GLASSES FITTED 
office First National Bank Bldg. 

PHONE 91S

S ta r te rs — 

G e n era to rs

Complete Automotive Electric 
Service. All Work Guaranteed.

I
“EXIDE BATTERIES”

PAMPA

BATTERY CO.
Phone 665 m  W. Pouter

WANTED—Practical nursing or 
housekeeping by middleaged wo

man. 113 East Tuke street
WANTED—Young man, 23. two 

years experience oil field supplies, 
wants work. Have sales ability, ex- 
lierienced in credit work, two yeais 
college, excellent steno-bookkeeper 
Salary reasonable Have car and 
would consider investing $1,000 
Good local references. Box A-E, 
News-Post
WANTED—Unincumbered „ middle- 

aged woman to take care two 
children and do housework. Phone 
9041F12.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
at. Electric washer. Bills 

Third door north 
building.
T—One-room furnished 

Irwin apartments. 531

WANTED—Highest prices paid for 
used furniture. Lard Furniture 

company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone 
1077. 3-12

FOR RENT 
house. Cal

__ -Three-room furnished 
Call 517 South Russell.

FOR RENT—3-room furnished ga
rage apartment with bath and 

garage. 1002 East Francis. Phone 
827-W. 23

I WANTED—Highest prices paid for 
! used furniture. Lard Furniture 
company. 612 South Cuyler. Phorlie 
1077.

1847 Rogers Silver
ware is the most • 
Beautiful of all

, r

Silverware
Says Nancv Earle

ON THK TABLES OF A M IltlC A ’S FI«*T PAMILIIS SINCt

FOR RENT—Store '.building with 
two furnished living rooms. $40 

month, alto two room furnished 
apartment with bills paid. $25 
month. 1301 Amarillo Hi-wav. Fin
ley Banks addition.
FOR RENT—One room furnished 

Apartment Modern. $25 per mo. 
1 North Starkweather

WANTED—Highest prices paid lor 
used furniture. Lard Furniture 

i  company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone 
I 1077. 3-12t .
i TO SHARE expenses with someone 

g to Oklal 
day or Friday.

driving to Oklahoma City Thurv 
ridav. A. W. Harris, gen

eral delivery.
MISCELLANEOUS

TRY OUR laundry. Rough dry 25 
cents dozen or $t bundle. Blanket.-. 

I 25 cents; quilts 25 cents. Two block* 
i west fourth house north Ward's 
! Produce. Borger road.

lour model n ] WANTED—1 
lose in. Nenr good ronrt

>M modem furnished 
t. adjoining bath, bills 
i hi. 116 North west.

P—Two room

W h

J
room furnished 
T with bath and Re- 
1, Francis. Plume

nmtw^su.tahle for sub

setting
hatching Rave 

pour own egg* 
cheap. Three and

Light roadster car in 
idition Prefer either 

or Chevrolet. Gail Bland. I ll 
i West street.

k , BEAL BARGAINS 
Below are listed a  few of our used 

typewriters, which are on display in 
ouy window. We have others from 
Which to choose if you do not find 
Jitnt what you want in this list.• • •

Remington Portable, sale price—
"’tvderwood Portable, sale p rice-

standard. a good one
Standard, sale price

Underwood Standard, a bargain—
* Monarch Standard, sale price — 
$1500.

• • *-
These machine* have all been re

conditioned and will do the work.

B E W A R E !

in Silverw are
IlV no easy to get roafuMil. You 
want 1847 Rooms Raos., ike fin- 
rat of all *ilverplate, ami you are 
beset by a wbole babel o f  similar 
sounding names. The surest way 
to get 1847 Rooms B ros., and 
none other, is to co n e  straight 
to Ibis store. Here you will find 
It featured . . .  a charming and 
complete variety.

i847 IUKifcRS BROS.

■m

41

i m

S r ,

i i d
-a/

v r l

f y /Untie
rHOSE NERVOUS KNOTS J

• •
Nervous tension is the arch enemy of Charm, Health and Beauty. American 
women, because of their many interests and hectic existance, are particular! 

‘ TCDtible to nerves. That tired drawn lool< with lack - luster cyci it the rr'

FACE LIFE-PLACIDLY
hA b

Attain that even temperament you have always wanted and which brings con- 
tenment and happiness. Health, Beauty and Charm all depend on youi 
mental outlook. Learn how  to face the world through rose colored glasses. 
Tb*s is only one of the many illuminating, healthful and entertaining features in the

PAMPA NEWS-POST

CHARM and HEA
, TALKS
'’ C O N D U C T E D  By

NANCY A

EARLE

A , , J .  ' l l

i m

Who will give the second of her five 
inimitable talks. Plan to attend

\Second Lecture: 

‘FACT FACTS”
Loo kat Your Face—Everyoncone 

Else Does.
Youthful Contour—Sagging Muscles 

' Te Chin. Care of Corn-

Treating Black-heads. Coarse Pores 
Oily Skin, D rySkin, Wrinkles.

Fuclng Fact* About Nervousness— 
The Serene Well-Poised Life. 

Take Hold of Your Hands.
Looking at the World Through 

Lovely Eyes.
The Act of Make-Up.

M iV IK KA tl

See It On Display In Our Store

Pampa Hardware & Imp. Co

TOMORROW' AT 2:30 P. M.
OTV HAIL AIIMTOMin

F R E E  A D M I S ’S I O N
DOORS OPFN AT 1:30 P. M  •;

• j  O  C  a  a . -v

> f • ' %
■ * 'v?>5l2
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BATHE 
LED AT

MIAMI TO
Mltckey Walker U 

Johnny Risko 
R o « id  Bout 
Florida Palms.

MOTHER NATURE'S CURIO

o Fight 
In Ten* 
U n d e r

at. (*>)-Pro- 
w U ltry  to meazcPATa?. N£X«| 

WINSLOW, ARIZONA, MARKS' 
THE SPOT WHERE A MASS 
OF NICKEL-IRON, ESTIMATED 
AT A WEIGHT OF A MILLION 
TONS, COLLIDED WITH THE 
EARTH, SOME THOUSANDS 
OF YEARS AGO, AND 
AURLEO ITSELF-- TUB 
CRATER MEASURES S /O  
FEET IN  DEPTH AND
4  2 0 0  FEET ACROSS  • • •• • •
o n e  limestone b o u ld e r , 
t h r o w n  o u t  B Y  THE 
IMPACT, WEIGHS MORE 
THAN 7 0 0 0  TONS 
SMALLER ONES WERE 
HURLED LIKE RESALE/

' the winter's fistic fes- 
Madison Square Gar-

MIAMI, Fie., 
meter "Pa’ 
pry the ltd off 
outdoor season 
featuring Mickey Wi 
Johnny Risko In the 10-: 
besides exhibition 
the forthcoming 
m ala, Young Stribling ai 
Schmgllng.

H e’Mfpfics 25.000 customers to 
tit* $50,000 to $60,000 at the 

scale of $2 to $5 
It rains tonight, the show will 

be Wednesday night. The weather 
has been threatening

There was no hitch in the ar
rangements otherwise. Stribling 
•aid. despite mysterious reports, 
emanating from New York, that a

* cancellation was likely These re
ports. appeared more concerned 
With Jbe  fate of the return Ca, - 
nera-jMhloncy bout, scheduled

,  the second of the
* tlvals In the 

den arena here on March 5
Ever since a crack developed in 

Camera’s tenth rib, the boys have 
been skeptical, despite the flu- 
statements of Promoter Frank J 
Bruen that under no clrmmrianc; 
would he Consider calling his show 
off. The wires have been shuttling 
tnessdges back and forth between 
those pulling the strings for this l 
year’s heavyweight, program With 
Camera signed to meet the winix r 
of the Stribltng-Schmellng bout it.! 
a second title contest in Septem- 
M h '.jt is no secret that Italian '; 
board of managers, led by Bill 
Duffy, have no desire to run tm ■ 
nefcemary risks.

Walker and Risko meanwhile a, 
ready for Just an old In.shtone.i 
aerttlbg bee Walker won the la i l  
time this pair collided in lietrov 
but Risko. with a 25-|w,uml pull.in 
the weights, looks to is- in cotuL- 
tlon to sitrlng one of Ids typical

* upsets.
The preliminaries tonight, in - ^ J ^ i lc i t^ b g l^ T tio o M i^ ^ o m ^ H

dudiRg five six-rounders. slated ' m n tournament liclil at li'.e 
for •  p. m ^ h ^ n a h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i  university.

Every Iki;, cumiielii!: • » tin- in:u - 
■■ament u n - l c -im a ’ 11 i' ii'.h pin 
• a ul i Minimal' n All -r I ' r lotirt h 
'btunpiouship "ami to " , snowed 
that ’.lie t.iemljers ot .hi Wirluia 

whirl high school linn , the wninet: cl 
the stid ' toiiniamcnt. and laid 
wltmcis (.: the national champion- 

i thip at C'hu a"o wi t in t>cl:<- 
ph.,sirtil tomlit; u than at in i time 

f during the uannum ciuH

<oi«i sr Mrs smvict. me. 7 2$

Betty Robinson 
Wins by A Foot

cmCAOO. Feb. 24. (IP)— Betty 
Robinson, who won the 1928 Olym
pic 100-yard dash for the United 
Stales, and Stella Walsh, the sen
sational Polish m'i«s from Cleve
land. today w’ere all square In their 
rivalry.

Miss Robinson, now a co-ed at 
Northwestern university, last night 
evened up for a defeat by Miss 
Walsh last summer, by winning a I 
feature century in the Illinois Na
tional guard and naval militia 
games, by a scant foot over the 
Cleveland runner.

The time, 11.4. was only four- 
tenths of a second lower than Miss 
Walsh's world record which was 
made on an outdoor track, and 
was remarkably good for the slow- 
bumpy track in the 124th field ar 
tillery armory. ' Miss Robinson gain
ed a margin of about a foot at 
»  yards and held it to the finish 
Miss Walsh ran with her left ankl- 
bandaged, due to a strained tendon, 
but made a great race of it.

Yale! How Could You!
For scfhc years, the creme de la 

creme of gridiron events has beei. 
the Yale-Harvard game. That is, 
of course, according to Harvard* 
wuy ttf putting it. Yale played 
Princeton, too, but then that v.a-i 
Just like Yalii playing Mlllsaps cr 
Slwash—it didn’t count for much. 
The important fact was that Yale

-'william hraucher-

with fair Harvard, and all the rest 
of the Eli football schedule led up 
to that struggle.

Now Ell Yale does a startling 
thing. The noble old school an
nounces that hereafter Harvard 
shall close Yale’s season only every 
ether year, and that the alternate 
final foe of the Blue will be that 
old meanie, Princeton.

Cowan, the game at “Bloody Angle,” 
Brinkc Thome and Tack Hardwick. 
When the Big Three was in its hey
day men of might raged across its
gridirons. They have left gloriole; 
names and stortqp.

Tradition Is closely Interwoven 
Into the fabric of football and has 
played an important part In us 
progress. For that reason. It

played her last game of the »i«nn pleasant to thiolc of -he Old Bib
Three is  going on together — not 
quarreling over what Is laughingly 
trivial.

That la why Yale’s newest ges 
ture seems to be a good deed in a 
haughty world.

Bft5K4TS and
BAnKBOARDS

BY ' PHOq v ALLEN
La w r e n c e . Kans a v -P o r  sev

eral years an opinion hui grown 
that basketball Is entirely too 
strenuous tor the partlcipauLs.

Dr. James Nuismlth of the Uni
versity of Kansas and the ’Father 
of Basketball’' took as a working 
barts fer research work into the

4 . Average tinv! ef activity for 
1 each player —5 minutes, 28 seconds. 
• 5. Percentage of average activity
i of ca- h player to the entire play

ing time—39.6 per oen’.
I Such studies as these stimulate 
I lurtlier research .studio; and settle 
l many moot points of argument.

Emerson Will Go 
Before Council

AUSTIN, Feb. 24. WI—Ox Emer
son, captain-elect of the 1931 Uni- 
Vfrrtty cf Hpxas T’anghom foot
ball team, will appear before tli-J 
faculty committee cf the Univer-. 
sity Athletic council this afternoon 
tn present his arguments on 'why 
he should be declared Ineligible tor 
tha 1931 season, Dr. W. E. Metzen* 
thlii. chairman of the athletic coun
cil, raid yes.erday.

Emerron has born assure d by the 
committee that his case > wrll| be 
thoroughly considered and if  his 
arguments are sufficient to call fo - 
a reinstatement, the authorities will 
aid him In every way possible.

Emerson has said that he Is In
eligible according to the records but 
he declared the records were wront.

Dr. Metzcnthln said officially 
Emerson was Ineligible and It wns 
squarely up to him to

Awful Things Ahead
The Harvard date with Yale will 

remain as usual—the Saturday be
fore Thanksgiving — but Princeton 
will be played by Yale before Hai- 
vard one year and after Harvard 
the next. Thus, in 19J2 Yale w‘U 
meet Harvard the week after 
Princeton. The dreadful thing will 
happen in 1933 when Harvard will 
have to play Yale before Princeton 
does.

Now' it would be just like Prof 
Harlc.v Shapley. the Harvarc. as
tronomer, to discover a mob ot foot
ball rooters dwelling cn th c r sun, 
and all of them wearing Princeton 
colors and mocking th j dear ole. 
Harvard accent.

Yale’s move may go farther than 
any conference between athletic 
heads toward the eventual re&tora- 
ticn cf football relations between 
I -issau and the Grim .on. Then 
again. It may not. Harvard un.i 
Princeton are "funny that, way 
Harvard has always oeen painted 
as looking upon the Tiger, even in 
days v.han the old Big Three was 
functioning on n grand scale, as an 
eppenrnt not quite worthy of the 

i splendid Harvard association, and 
prove ids I Prince-ton has resented wliat it re

gards as a bit of snontinoss on Ilni-

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
“At second base the competi

tion is hot between Al Hilde
brand. American league umpire, 
and Ulan Shepard, a regular last 
year,’ says a bulletin from the 
University of Southern Califor
nia . . . Activities of the Asso
ciated Students of ine Univer
sity of California yielded a net 
profit for the fall oi 1930 of 
$249,784.78 . . . that is football 
in a fairly large way . . . the fig
ure vas $68,000 under the profit: 
of 1929 . . . about $190,000 of the 
net profit represents ‘‘California 
Memorial Stadium Scrip, ’ re
deemed in exchange tor ticked, to 
the Caliiornia-Stanford big game 
. . . the profits will go toward 
carrying on the association's 
spring program which includes 
15 sports, all of wliicn operate 
at a loss.

“Only S a r g o n  
Gave Me R elief

Before I started taking Sargon I 
couldn’t  eat a meal without suf
fering with indigestion." said Mrs.

choice, $8.258.75.
Sheep. 10/M0: early 

clones steady to weak; 
lambs held around $8 35. 
good and choice. 90 lbs 
h 8.35; medium to choice, 91 
$8254< 8.

D o cto rs  D isagree
children are irritable and 
grind their teeth and sleep 

have digestive pains and 
es lack of appetite, and

have itching eyes, nose and flnfW . 
doctors will not always agree that 
they are suffering from worms. 
Many mothers, too, will not believe 
that their carefully brought up 
children can have worms. The fact 
•emain* that these symptoms will
Seld, in a great majority of 

a few doses of White's 
Vermilugr. the sure i 
round and pin worms. If your 
child has any of these symp 
try this harmless, old fash 
medicine which you can get at 
per bottle from Fatheree Drug Co. 
adv.—5 - 1

—WANTED—
Must have several used rara at 
once. Will pay cash. Phones

1055 or 319W

Cream 
lant of

l-------------------
"B

%
BOMB INJURES RUSSIAN

MEXICO CITY, Feb 24 pr—Po
lice today were investigating a m yjj 
tericus bomb explosion 
gravely injured Peter Kosinsky.H 
Russian, who owns a hardware stor - 
near the center of the city.

Kaalnsky raid the bomb came to 
him in a package from Vera Crus 
labeled machinery parts, /h e  ex- 
ploaloti taking place who* he a t
tempted to open the package

Mental Stance: I t Is pcsslble In _ ,
acquire u favorable frame of mind j Emerson 
rr  a mental stance by the kind of 
practice that helps a man to ac
quire correct body stance.

It is good pedagogy to assume 
that the very best skill and a con
sistent high level of performance 
can not be attained unless the right 
kind cf mental stane has been, ac 
quired.

Investigators are finding that the 
reaction time cf forwards Is faster 
tnan that cf guards. Perhaps weOf the member, of the two teams | c<m go ^  t0 prlm|tlve man Iov 

ihat played lor the iun.plonsnlp thls explanation: The persued musi 
ihe test of bul one man jave any In- of neCMSpy jiaVe quicker reaction 
dlratlon Hint previous r pinions that tlme. thfm (he p y ^ .

The visual, auditory and tactiK'
Us® News-Post Classified Ads. ■ hearts and kidneys of 'lo m u l h igh reactions m ust be thoroughly stud-■ -' - __  I • nVi. w 1 knue mii.lit e/vunf* . . . ”  *

! basketball was too severe on the

school boys might be sound.
Basketball seems strenuous to Uie 

spectator because the spectator nat
urally follows the ball, which is the 
focus cf activity.

However, some years ago. Dr. J 
H. McCurdy of Springfield college, 
Springfield. Mass., conducted a sua- 

| liar test upon team members at that 
college and found that 87 i>er cent 
of the players showed traces of 
heart and kidney strain.

Perhaps the difference in the re
sults of the two tests was due to the 
dltferonces in the ages of the twv 
greups cf players. The wear and

ied in our athletes, to find for then, 
their highest and best possibilities.

Truly, athletics are taking on a 
mare scientific aspect and are now 
an Integral part of the educational 
schrtne of cur nation.t m ________

Louis Wolheim, bad mrtn of the 
screen, bill beloved film character, 
died recently at Los Angeles. Death 
followed an operation for an ab
dominal ailment.

llgibllity
B1U Ford, end on the 1928 hong- ' a,‘ail ,)art 

horn team, said he did not remem- . . . .  „  ,
ber Emerson having participated < ■<ooklng Backward 
hi any games during that season.

is charged with entering 
In 1928 n game between Texas and 
Baylor as a substitute.

Sorter Match Is 
Scheduled Soon

Charlie Chaplin had hopes 'or 
quiet’days during his visit in Eng
land. but if his first day was a .am
ple. he will play the lead, in a long fby the Alanreed State bank through 

tear on the older physical machii.es mob scene. ’its attorney, W. M. Lewright.
wai too severe.

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 24. IIP)—A 
soccer match between the local 
Mexico club, unbeaten state cham
pions last year, and the Galveston 
Pirates may be bcoked in Oalveston 
for March 8. It was announced here 
today.

Manager Olguin of Mexico cluo. 
asked that the gartVe, originally ar
ranged Tor next Sunday, he played 
within two weeks. The south Texas 
title of the Southwestern associa
tion will be at stake in the con- 

i test. _________
INJUNCTION ORDERED 

An injunction ordering' Sheriff 
Lon L. Blanscet to hold the money 
stolen (from the Alanreed State 
bank, a to.al of $2.110 65, intact and 
safe, “awaiting further orders if 
this court," was Issued by Judge 
Clifford Brnly this morning. Peti
tion for the injunction was filed

As far as football prowess Is con
cerned, the Big Three is not tt.t 
Big Three it used to be. Upstart 
ichoolf in the west and mlddlewi t 
do net held the sacred trio of old 
m any reverence. Pooti.all suprem- 
a-.y Is no longer vested in these 
eastern coats.

But the Big Three was the e ra :I■ 
of football. The football world ihut 
has swept beyond the confines of a 
little triangle glances back to that 
cradle with a respectful memory 
The Carideot and the Bobby Dodas 
and the Marshall Duffie.ds may per
form great deeds in our day — but 
there are the traditions ol Walter 
Camp, Percy Haughton, Hector

DR. J. J. JACOBS

MRS. HOMER LYLE
Hamer Lyle. 1301 West 1st St., Ok
lahoma CRy. ■>

"There was a heavy feeling of gas 
In my right side; I had awful sick 
headaches from constipation and 
was very nervous.

"My husband was in as bad fix 
as I was and Sargon had helped 
him so much. I made up mv mind 
to try it. Now I feel like a different 
woman. My appetite is splendid and 
I can eat anything I like without 
the slightest trace of indigestion 
I’m not nervous any more and mv 
entire system has been strengthen
ed Sargon Pills gave me the first 
lasting relief I’ve had from con
stipation.

Sold by Fatheree Drug Co.—Adv.

CATTLE MARKET WEAK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 24. i/Pl—<U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs. 5 000: mostly 10-29
Icwcr. top $7; packing .ows $5.25if 
5.75; stock pigs $6,25 "7.

Cattle, 6.50C; talvcs, 500: killing 
liu'saftir steady to weak: most bids 
lewer on fed steers; rtockers steady: 
feeders weak. Steers, good and 
choice, 600-1.500 lbs. $7.25«< 10.50; 
ccmmon and medium, 600 lbs. un. 

furnished; $5o 7.25; heifers, good and choice.
55C 850 lbs, $6,250 9; cows, good 
r.nl choice, $4,506; vealers imilk- 

_  , „  _  , fed), medium to choice. $5ii 9; stock-|
Rend News-Post Classified Ads. I cr nnd feeder , steers, good and

Pam pa Odd Fellows 
Hosts To Visitors

Cf»d fellows from Badger anti 
Panhandle lodges visited the regu
lar meeting Monday evening of the 
local ledge.

H. E. Saunders and C. E Biggs 
completed their degree work and 
were received In full fellow-hip by 
the lodge. 1

The attendance campaign that 
has been in progress during the last 
monlh was won by the Blues. Ac 
cording to an agreement made at 
the beginning of the contest, the 
Finks, the losing side, fumlshec 
"the eats" after the regular meet 
Ing last night.

-------------  -■ _________

BEE
DANIEL W. THUEMAN

New or Used Cara 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 or 1955

A S I 
W U Z  
SAYIlf"

WrtOMAt*
m v e  n e ts |

i / / i f  p o r f p r t  
% v i n l i *  m o t o r  o i l

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent Establishment 
■•5 K. Foster 1st Nat l Bank BMg

GOES 
FARTHER

"Oh! I didn’t know an 
Cleaner could so perfect y 
guise a  much-soiled gat n 
if* as though it were Jv it 
livered from the smai to t 
lor in town . . . My 1931 v 
robe will go to The Prlc

CALL 800
Pride Dry Cleaners

117 No. Ballard ,
K. 8. Boehn R. Cotncilson

Dry 
dis- 

i nent;
it de- 

tai- 
vard-

Ancther interesting test was mad’ 
i  cn four high school teams, which 
I were entered In a league tourna
ment, to ascertain the actual num
ber of mlAutcs the average high 

I tchcol basketball player was in mc- 
I tion during an entire game, 
j  A separate watch was kept on 
i each cf the 20 players m the games. 

Whenever a player stopped, the 
watch stopped, and count was re
sumed again when th" player re 
sumed activity.

The results of the investigation 
were as follows.

1. Average time elapsed for one 
10-minute period of play—13 min
utes, 8 seconds.

2. Shortest time of activity for- 
any cne player—3 minutes. 32 se - 
onds.

3. Longest time of activity for any 
one player—7 minutes. 21 seconds.

V
THE CHOICE OF 

MISS NANCY EARLE

Levine’s Final February Clear
ance Sale Closes This Week—
Hurry and Share in the Bargains!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Genuine Garza 
Sheets, 81 x 90

GARZA
SHEETS

Standard Sheets of 
Known Quality, Each

The New Victor 
Radio-Electrola

) See and hear it at the 
Ncw«-Post, Charm and 

> Health School, City 
Auditorium, thin week.

Sold Exclunivel 
Pampa Byn r  „

ODEN MUSK SHOPPE
“SERVICE AFTER f ttE  SALE”

= a s =

HURRY!

JUST ARRIVED! 3-POUND WHITE

LEDO LAPIN STITCHED

SHORT
COATS

V

COTTON
BATTS

The newest and the 
best. While they last

A* long as they last, 
Your Choiice

$0.95 79c
HURRY! HURRY!

F l o w s  f f r t f - ol y  
nual lu lir ir n tP N  
a t  Z o r o !

m ie n e w
S O C O N Y
MOTOR OIL
DEWAXED PARAFFINE BASE POURS AT ZERO

'  i  * 4  R / I Q  Now you can match your Short Kerami Coat A Q j ,  1  / \L Y lO  with a Tam. All colors. CHOICE ______  H O C
mam

New Merchandise Arriving Daily .
c w a M a a a a a N M M H i

|  " P R I C E S  T AL K  '

L e v i n e S

. Going at Sale Prices 

PAMPA’S 

BUSIEST 

STORE

B a .

Sub -z er o  weather anil th e  
b o i l in g  h e a t o f  a r a c in g  

motor offer no problem s to the  
user o f the new Socony. Perfect
ed lubrication . . . Easy starting 
in c o ld e s t  w e a th e r  . . . Fuel 
economy am i increased p o w er  
seal . . .  A clean m otor . .  . 25% 
i«» 50%  m ore m ileage . . . these  
arc but a few  o f  the many ad
v a n ta g e s  th a t  m ak e  the n ew  
Socony the perfect year ‘round  
lubricant.

55a%uant

MAGNOLIA
PETROLEUM COMPANY

•OI4-B
STATIONS AND DEALERS'

The 7? N ick e l!
“Tipton Bud has an idee th a t he 
claims would solve the farm prob
lem, vnd unemployment, an ' brina 
hack prosperity with a rush.

‘He says that what the country 
need:, is a seven-cent nickel.

“Think of il, he says. A mar* could 
Iniv an ordinary five cent cigar an ’ 
get two cents hack.

*
“ Better still, he could buy a rocky 
ford which costs a nickel but which 
Is equal to the average ten-center 
on account o' superior tobacco. Add 
two cents change an ' that makes 
twelve cents all together. Why a 
man couldn't afford not to  smoke.

Any political party wishing to 
| acquire the idee as an election 
; plank, should git in touch with 
I Tipton Bud."

R O C K Y  F O R D  Is l o n i -
flltrr, Sumatra-wrappetl.
M ade In  a  s u n li t  f a c to ry , 
t h e  p r i d e  a n d  s h o w ,  
fa c to ry  o t R ic h m o n d , Va.

. a  fa c to ry  a s  c le a n  a s  
a  m o d e rn  b a k e ry  . . .  a  
f a c t o r y  t h a t  I s  a u t o 
m a tic  m a c h in e -e q u ip p e d  
th r o u g h o u t .

CIGAR J

Rocky
Ford

J. M.

i g p
-

-i-r



PAM P^D* j t L g * 3 »SIGHT

Jury Of Married 
Men Is Sought hi 
Husband Slaying*

i mate appropriations committee 
today added to the second deficiency 
bill $10 ,000,000 to start modernise - 
tlon of three battleships and $10,- 
00,000 to begin oenstruction of Oovc 
Creek dam on the Clinch river In 
TmutcMee. in connection with Mus
cle Bhoals.

front of guests."
r 'M in  V. Mill, aiaistaut prosecutor. 
Mid the state would present In evi
dence a sh ite  polo shirt worn by 
Bewiett the night <he ‘was slain, .% 
ballet hole In the left side and one 
In the back. t

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 34. — A
Jury of married men was sodfht by 
attorneys today In the murder trial 
of H n . Myrtle A. Benuctt, 3$, ac
cused of shooting her husband, John 
O. Bennett, after a bridge game 
quarrel. ' ■

Questioning by James H. Mage, 
l rrsecutlng attorney, and ex Sen
ator jamef A. Reed and J, Francis 
O'Sullivan of defense eounsel had 
led to the qualification ol 3$ men, 
including one widower, for a venire 
cf 47. Each staff exp.estcd pref- 
erenr- for married men. Neither 
asked questions about bridge

Mrs. Bennett, pale and attract
ively garbed, smiled yesterday when 
Page announced the stale would not 
trek the death penalty.

Witnesses to tell or the circum
stances surrounding the slaying of 
Bennett, well-to-do district manager 
fer a perfume company, the night 
rf Sept. 3$, 1920, Inoludc Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Hofman, the Ben
netts’ opponents In IM bridge 
game.

James A. Padget, Memphis attor
ney alto employed Mrs. Bennett eg  
a : trnegrapher In 191$ and 19P. 
has been summoned to testify for 
the defense. Defense attorneys said 
Bennett was a struggling salesman 
when he married on Armistice day. 
191$. '

Police said an Investigation re-

As It promptly becatri evident 
that the notices were being stop- 
pod at the prevailing dltferences 
between the near months, the mar
ket continued to advance and May 
soon traded as high as 11.44 and 
October at 11.97, or 31 to 2$ points 
above Saturday's close.
* At the end of the first hour tlv  
market was very stead} and at the

rectly and Indirectly, pay* the tax 
collector well over half the cost of 
government of the Lone Star State.'’ 
says H ie  Lamp

It cites figures supplied by the 
North Texas Oil and Oas associa
tion estimating taxevs of the Texiis 
oil industry In 1990. including the 
charge on gasoline paid by consum
ers. at $44,194,7$$ of the total state 
revenue from taxation of $77,642,-

WA8HINOTON. Frtx. 34. <47—The 
war iUgnrtmrtS MMr informed 
Representative Johnson, democrat, 
Oklahoma, that Md» for steel for 
tS T K o a o  building a* Post field, 
Fbrt bill. vUl be opened fWdsy.
; Johnson mid he experts the con
tract to be let within 30-days.

Johnson also voiced the hope that 
an $$43,006 appropriation fo r  gen- 
ersl improvcnMtata at Fort SIU wUl 
be included in the second deficiency 
bill, as'a  part of the army's hous-

ORAIN PRICKS OFF 
CHICAOO. Feb. 24. <47— Grain 

prices underwent transient setbacks 
early today with com dropping to 
a  fresh low record for the season 
L argely  Increased supplies of wheat 
af)cat and Argentine shipments be
in g  diverted to Oreat Britain had a 
tqmporare bearish influence■  Bein'-
{trial moisture received by domestic 
Winter wheat was a like factor.
' Opening unchanged to 1-4 cent 
tower, wheat sagged further, but 
soon rallied. Com started 3-6 to 3- 4 
eeht down and then advanced.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
New York

Stocks strong; popular shares at 
mr 1931 highs.
Bonds Irregular; fluctuate nai-

Grmndalecc-iii-law of (he Norwegian playwright, LIUeMI lake* is 
appearing in London’s Follies. In Norway, she aayv> they consider 
her too young for Isben roles.

(?) ” .................. ..................
LONDON, Feb. 24. '47 — Ibsen-.- , -

grand-nlce-in-low prefers English j A n tim V O C
to Norwcgiah on the stage — the U l / U l J V  X a l i l i l  U T “ lJ 
words mean more she think*. Pur- _  _ . *  _  _
(her, she has a leaning toward com- ; I  n k n y
edy, although drama Is her goal. l i f l l l U l  l’ l v t l o l l l  V

8hc Is LIUebll Ibsen, now in the • '
" h°  " K *  AUSTIN, Feb. 34. <4V-A bUI by 

8C"*.bcr p *', ‘ Representative Bond of, Terrellwright r grandnephew Tincred. I ^  n tdetU i*  laborers and
She. too. is Norwegian, and start- f l y  men on public

ed as a ballet dancer when she was { H h e  house W
?hoFR u ^ n  S X t ^ r h T w ™ r , io dBJ 11 require retention ol2*" l5 " S ' Jhcn ,wcnl 10 per cent of the oontrart price,

for subject to laborers' and supply Hensplayed the nun In T lie Miracle." l h f  blu mIm4> wnuld Vequn* a
Later she wan • Anltra" In Ibsen x cf M p ^ e e o t  of the contract

Play "Peer Oynt" In New York. 
where ihc learned to speak Kng- J”  the g w S C s t a l  
hah When she came to London ^ T h ^  U ên shunted othei 
■ he had to learn the language again b^nerV^uUdc ^ r m t t p a a u g e r t  

England couldn't understand lie.- %
"Newyorkcse.” '

Hcr attempts to explain to friends ww . . * > « •  .
Ihc lypej oi actors In the various! P f m  fM ifVi V t l m l n  
countries In which she had played 1  * W I lO U J  V C 1 U 1 L I  
led her to the mimicry she now \ n #  m . . • - n  i  a

.ooo unc: n ow . Of Boy Robberj
rhe said “It doesn't ceem 1 shall 1 " ,
ervr get out of It.” TUUJA. OWa„ FH». 34. (An—Pro

Although she has appeared In lb- testing his conviction M robbery 
rens plays elsewhere, she never has Vem Brothers, 33, today cootplet

Curb E'rong; governments heavy. 
Foreign exchanges firm; Sterling 

strong: pesata at new 1931 high.
-Cotton higher; firm eables and 

favorable drygoods reports.
^ |l$gar higher; firmer spot mar*

v Coffee lower; European selling
Chicago

Wheat easy; beneficial moisture 
and Increased stocks afloat.

Com lower: increased visible sup
ply And small consuming demand. 

Cattle Irregular. MARI fe’ OR Es.S L’E R

News-Post Classified Ads
m a rjo*ie [ramseau( W |

f t ?  D O R O T H v J j O R D A N . ' j l j
^ 1» *« —a t——■ l»»AI» '.sMt«A ,Iw 8r1

MIN^BUX
DsmMtoOECMGENALAdmM/^

M t-’ W  frm d t Mmim* lw> Lm  Mao*'- 1 J J  t f l  
MjtJ “D-4 W A N  M-GM pgjkaw JJ^F.

La NORA

Dofeville Comad 
“HOT DOC*

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Seek Increase 

Of German Arms
COMEDY

Pampa Armature Company
111 North Froat . . . Just North City Drag St
Armature Rewinding . . Oil Field Generator W< 

General Automobile Repairing'
Pressure Greasing—Washing—Polishing

Storage by Day, Week or Month
i jqn jceg .* *
A complete automotive servica with mechani 

experts in charge I
Official Robert Bosch Magnet* Sales and Sen 

FRANK KEEHN, Prow-
113 Noiih Froat Phone 1

ALTONA. Oermany. Feb. 24. (,«  
Theodore Dueatirberg. l'“ d«T of Uio 
nationalist -steel bein' t s ,  said to
day Uial his organisation stands fur 
a German demand a t the 1932 dis
armament conference for Increase 
of her army of 100.000 to 369JXM, 
“to rjisblr Uie nation at least to 
maintain armed neutrality, 

Equipping such an army, he aai.1, 
would Incidentally solve the unem
ployment ,• oTtrm.

NEED EVANGELIST
FORT WORTH. Feb. 24. <47— 

Evangelism that will vitalize all 
phases of all American business as 
well as social life la needed today. 
Dr. W. H. White. Dallas, missionary 
secretary for the Baptist general 
convention c* ihc Texas, told about 
200 Baptist leaden attending the 
opening seasioii today of a three- 
day missionary conference at the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
seminary.

She went to steal 
a fortune, b u t -  
he stole her heart

Business and Professional Din
Chiropractor* Public Accc

"Show me the Woman who is dainty 
about her person and you have shown 
me a w oman who has the key to charm.” 
That, in effect, is what the beauty ex*

deny that the*

NANCY EARLE. .V 
■nous lecturer on Charm 
and Health . . recoin* 
mends /unite for:

The complexion 
Bair a«d scalp 

Teeth and game

are treatments lor pimples, boils, blis
ters, cuts and scratches  ̂ Zohitc is  a 
powerful geimiekje and antiseptic — a 
reliable preventive cf Infecttoh and an 
aid to heeliUg. ‘ •• *'

Fall directiona for using Zooite come 
with every brittle. Znnite is vary valu
able to woaMto. So is Zonite Ointment, 
the white, antiseptic, gretseleas cream.

C: K  Catltaon, D. 0.
O S T E O P A T H Y

Physician and Burgeon 
eases of waeoen and children

SERVICE

1 : 'nic fi Wan Oi Woman
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Golden Medical Discovery


